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NdshvilleOfficersSeek
WfD istelhurst

SeekAbductor
In Nashville

iJVo TangibleFacts To Base
Conclusion On Abduc-- j

tion, Murder
NASHVILLE, Trna. (IT

While law enforcement agen-
cies Were doing "ever thing
poislblo" Thursday (o soho tlio
AkducCpn nrd murder of IJor--

""othy Ann Distelhurst, Attorney
Goncr--.l J. Carlton l.o-e- r snld

'"at present wo have no tnnj;t-b!- o

facti on which wo can lio
' rnilsfactcry conclusion aliout
tlio matter."

NASHVILLE, UP) Dopartme-.i-t

of Justiceagents nntl law enforce
ment agenciesof tlio slate searched

. Intensively tonight for the abductor
.and slayer of Dorothy
Ann D'stelhurst. whose unclad

, body wos found In a shallow grave
late Wednesday.

Tho tody, badly decomposed, waa
positively Identified by a physician
and dentist from a small filling in
tho second upper jnolnr.

K Two negro workmen.found the
body lying on n two-Inc- h gravo In

" B oscludcd section.There was a rag
gag In the mouthand the leftside
nf the Miull was crushed by a
hammer.

The child disappeared Sept. 19
while .on her way homo from
klndo'Carten.

At E. Dlutclhurst, the girl's fa-

ther, nrrlvd by ti.nnc Iato toduy
from New York where he had been
In response to notfn domandlnf

,C00 leaasom for her. He was wait-
ing thijhj'for a contnet with tho
supposed?abductor vhsn udvissd
of the finding of the body.

The distraught mother, Mrs. A,
E. Dlstclhur3t, was told of tho

Vilndlng of a body, but the fact It
had been Identified as that of her
chestnut brown-eye- d girl was wltn
held though she surmised It and
broke dpwn for a minute.

w "I know It's Dorothy Ann; who
--flflso can It be?" uhe cobbed.

District Attorney GeneralJ Carl
ton Loner expressed the opinion

. that ranrom notea received by DIs--

tolhurst "mean nothing at all' and
wcl owrltten by cranks"

"We have no lead Ht all," he said
of his Investigation. "Wo must
Hurt from scratch."

Ho did expressthe vlow, however,
that the slayer was from Nashville,
pointing to nnparcnt familiarity
with city In picking out such nn
Isolated spot for hiding the body.

f'Wo must atari our Investigation
first In Nashville," he said.

t

Netpa Behind Tho Netvs

- . TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho t

Informed newspapermen nf
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this neuspu-per-.

WASHINGTON
Uy GeorgeDurno

Safety
Democratic propagandists i

'Just now stressing the dangers of
radicalism in the coming Congress,
The Idea Is to convince business
men and cons6rvatlves that only
President Rooseveltistands between
them and the wolves.

There Is no doubt that a healthy
group of wild-eye- s will tako over
some of those $10,000 seats In the
House and raise just as mulli Cain
as the leadership will permit. They
are quite apt to evenvote out some
measurescalculated to raise
Xlesh'onuolld necks.But the Demo,
cratlo story-planter-u aro whisper

' Ing about possibilities In the next
Senate as welt

"Look, at Schwellenhachof Wash-
ington, who embracedpart of Up-
ton Sinclair's EPIC plan, H o w
about Long and Bilbo? Thomas of
Oklahoma will demand inflation
clear to the' fiktos. Even an old
wheelhorselike Plttman promises

- to Introduce a bonusbill. This boy
Holt from West Virginia has wild
Ideas, Bone of Washington Is a
well-know-n radcal, LaFollette Is
trying to start a new party that
will go further than tho New Deal."

. (3a thi) warnings lilt you but leta

mo u ivwn uv wid iwuiu,
-. f

Ji the daysot Republicanadmin
"istratlon, Senate .Republican Prog-

ressive used to glory In baiting
and opposing Helert Hoover in

imNTUffltn n un i

-- srysaKs
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The former Ellen Wilson McAdoo, granddaughterof the
late President Wilson, Is shown with her husband,Raphael Lopez de
Onate, film aotart,Ju(t after their marriageat the home of Will J. Kele-he-

frlenAo' the McA'clon family, at Albuquerqut, N. M., to which they
flevi. from Lot Angeles."Thffbride's parenta-Tprevlouit- had withdrawn
objectionsto the match althougha wedding license had. been refused In
California on grounds the-a'ct- .had not proved he was not of Malay
stock. PressPiloted

$9,000SoughtIn
Movement Here

12 PoundsPotatoes
In One Hill Record

Of Moore Parmer
Twelve pounds of potatoes

In one hill Is the record of L.
II. Thonias.

Aggregate weight of threo
potatoes talen from one lno
nn his farm near Moore was
exactly 12 pounds.

Tho smallest of the yunn
weighed 2.9 pounds, the next
lightest 3.7, and tho largest 0.4
pounds.They are of the Nancy
Hall variety and are ondisplay
at the county agent's office.

NewYork City
Fire Claims 5

Five-Stor- Structure De-

stroyed; OccupantsTrap-
ped In By Flames

NEW YORK, UTi Henry Russell
Browne, 74, retired, woolen corn
mission merchant,his wife and two
servants, were burned to death
Thursday In a fire that destroyed
his five-stor- y town house.

The victims were trapped when
the fire roared up a wooden front
staircase, mushrooming them at
each floor.

What re the Dangers ot

Radicalism .hi the Coming

Congress?--

THE NATIONAL
t

WHIRLIGIG
News Behind the Newt

tells you what you may

expect ow page 1
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The special committee ofthe Big
Spring Forward Movement, being
sponsored by tho Chamber of
Commerce, took the field Thursday
morning at a breakfast at the
Crawford Hotel.

This committee Is now seeking
Increased subscriptions and sup
port from about thirty of the lead.
Ing, business firms and citizens of
Big Spring. Members of tho conv
mittee aro as follows: Dr. M. ill
Bennett, chairman; Wm. B. Currle,
R. L. Cook, Fox Strlplln, B.
Reagan, J, B. Collins, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, T. W. Ashley, Dr. C, K,
Blvlngs, Calvin Boykln, E. O,
Ellington, Lee Harrison, and J. Y,
Itobb.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, chairman
was highly gratified.- - over the
responseot the high type of men
of the city to his request that they
jofh htm In that portion of tho
work assignedthem.

"I feel confident that our part of
the work Is going over In a big
way. We aro going to do an ex
traordinary piece or work lor uig
Spring and I know the special
committee will account for Its part
qf the budget sought. The amount
of $9,000 is not large. The major
thing In the campaign is that the
whole program Is being inaugurat-
ed for Big Spring. It Is expected
that CO per cent of the $9,000 will
be secured through the efforts of
this committee."

Jack Edwards, advertising rep-

resentative for the National' Hotel
company properties, was avlsltor
In Big Spring Thursday.

(Uy O. IL r.)
One of the oldest trees in nig

Spring-- changed place ot resi-
dence this weelc The tree Is
the giant Yucca that has been
growing-- In the backyard ot the
Texas & l'aclflo superinten-
dent's home, corner of Second
and Scurry sireets for nobody
knows how many year ome
say forty-fiv- e,

Lester FUlier engageda crew
of men to 'dig the tree up from
iU root andmovedit to (he Al-

bert M. FUher Hew la Kd-wa-

JttJjrltto and stosefl It la
fW'-- Q JgJW - jIt7

Uiil ttAnrlAat 1"" etulguu ft
wJJssB isjp f sfwssssjsei vssnsv

Clue In Death

Manila Escapes
Typhoon'sForce

MANILA, UP) Four fishermen
were reported drowned off Catbal--
ogan, Samar Island, In first ac
counts of loss of life In yesterday's
devastating typhoon.

Estimates placed the homelessat
20,000 In the town of Nnga, prov-
incial capital of Luzon Island.

Telegraphic, communication be
tween Manila and eleven provinces,
mostly to tho south, were complet
ely disrupted.

The storm was the worst of many
that have struck tho archipelago
In tho last six weeks.

Manila escapedfull force of the
blast, but was swept by winds
reaching a maximum of forty-eig-

miles per hour. Heavy rains
flooded some districts, resulting in
dismissal of schools, Jialtcd ship
ping, and stopped railroad service.

Kiwanis Club
HearsMller

Forward Movement Plan
Explained; Webber

Urges Cooperation
L. S. Miller, who Is assisting tho

ciiamoer or commerce in Its Big
Spring Forward Movement, waa
the principal speaker Thursday
noon at tho Kiwanis Club.

He divided his talk Into four
putts under tho headings of Indus
trial development; advertising; co
operation with established Indus
tries; and clvlo development.

Under the first head he explain
ed the government plan of decen
trallzatlon ot Industry by moving
the mills to the seat of the raw
materials and local cooperation
with this movement.

Under the secondhead he told
about plans for advertising Big
Spring before the Texas Centen
nlal In 1930 which would show to
approximately one and a half, mil-
lions of people and other advertis-
ing planned.

He declared there would be a
conservative plan of developing
and cooperating with industries
that are already establishedIn this
locality.

The civic developmentwill have
to do with establishing and en
larglng parks and other types ot
amusement to fit the growth o
the city.

Mr. Miller was Introduced to the
club members by C. T. Watson,
who told of a survey made of the
trade territory of 18 counties with
a spendableIncome of more than
forty-eig- million dollars.

D, W. Webber, chairman of tho
directing committee of the move
ment spoke to the club shortly
urging cooperation with him anl
his committeesIn order to get tni
most good tor the city out of the
program.

JosephineRoach.
Colorado Woman,

GetsFederalPost
WASHINGTON, UP) Josephine

A. Roach, Colorado, was appointed
assistant secretary of the treasury
Thursday byPresident Roosevelt

Miss Roach, acoal mine operator,
will fill the'post vacatedwhen Sec
retary Morgenthau was elevated
from assistant secretaryship to
head thetreasury, with the charge
of public health matters.

can overlook the city.
As far as could be learned,

the only man In town who
would venture a guete as to
the tree'snge was K. II. nibble,
who said 'It would be told by
Uie dumber of rings. He put
tlio age at from 50 to 75 years.
Within those jeurs the tree
grew so large that It required
a heavy truck winch to, get
It out of the ground,and u tele-
phone ere iv to lift wires along
the route to the Fitber bom.
The tree was ssld to weigh
more than Mye tea., ,. . .

Yuccas drop 'Ute4r lavej
very yav Finding rte.wa

DeerHunters
Take-OffF- or

AnnualTrips
Sportsmen Leave For
, GroundsTo Be Ready

.Friday Morning
Deer fever Thursday reached al-

most epidemic proportions here as
many oiled their rifles, packed up
equipment and took off for the
Llano and Davis mountain coun
try.

With deer season opening Fri
day, sportsmenfrom this and other
sections were scurrying to deer
country; bent upon bagging the
limit before others cleaned out the
supply.

Season on whltc-tal- l, black-ta-ll

or mule deerwill remain open un
til December 31. Only bucks with
prongedantlers may bo killed. Two
bucks a season, except blacktail
or mulo deer, west of the Pecos
river where ono may bo killed.
comprise tho bag limit.

Coincident with opening of the
deer seasonIs bear season.Seldom,
however, Is It that hunters bring
down a bear which are found In
sparso quantities in the Davis
mountains. '

A few deer hunting parties are
listed below. Sl

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Dunham and
daughter, Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Million, Pat Sullivan of Coahoma
and Itev. F. J. Flnnell of Fort
Worth left Thursday morning for
Mason county, where they will re-

main for n deer hunt They ex-
pect to be gone four or five days.

James A. Davis, Harold Homan,
Fred Keating and F. H. Caughlln
of Fort Worth left early Thursday
morning for a deerhuntnear Kerr--
vllle. They "will be gono through
remainder of the week.

Kin Barnett, Tom Ashley, Dr. W.
B. Hardy, Josh Cosdcn, Jr., Dr. C.
IC Blvlngs compose a party that
Is hunting deer on a private lease
In Mason county. Ashley and Bar
nett left Wednesday,while remain-
dor of the party went Thursday
morning. Dr. Blvlngs, who has
been attending tho Southern Med
ical associationconvention in San
Antqnlo, will Join the party Friday,

ThomasL. Blanton,
Reginald Cogdell, Matt Blanton and
R. W. Haynle all of Abilene passed
through Big Spring Thursday
morning, en. route to the Davis
mountains sectionfor a deer hunt.
They hdd. .full equipment, includ-
ing a negro chef.

C. W. Cunningham and Lib Cot--

fee left Thrusday morning about
10 o'clock for Fredericksburg,
where they will hunt near that
place for remainder of the week for
deer, Mr. Cunningham said they
were going on a deer hunt and,not
a "camping" trip, as he had done
for several seasonspast..

Thomas J. Coffee, A. L. Rogers
and M. E. Nabors. the latter of
Fort .Worth, left Thursday morning
fpr the Davis mountain area on a
deer hunt, to bo gone the remain-
der of the we'ek.

Dr, end Mrs. P. W? Melons and
Miss Stella Bates left early Thurs--

I CONTINUED ON PAOE SI

ot this tree, would bo an after-
noon Job for young Edward
Fiher. Even then he would
not know how long it has been
In Big Spring. Some say the
tree had been transplanted be-
fore, No employeof tlio Texas
St l'aclflo resides herethat can
remember,when the qucca ar-
rived here,w heer It camefrom,
or whu brought It,

Uy living In the Albert M.
FUlier- yard, the tree will eon.
lnue Us close; connection with

.the FUttr family, Altf's
lore,i ah )He site occulta! by

the NFerbtteHdjnt's FeldHae
Hiirk K was Meet ereeted.

LoadedFor Bear!
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They say streamlined toys will
be all the rage this Christmas,but
It looks as though the old rellabli
teddy bear Is going to be around
too. (Associated PressPhoto)

IckesWarns
Oil Producers

Institute Told Industry
Mny Be DeclaredPub-

lic Utility

DALLAS In
terior Harold Jckes brought to the
American Petroleum InstituteWed
nesday a pointed charge to elim-
inate bad practices in the oil In
dustry, while, the organization as
a wholo consideredreports from its
component parts and chose offi
cers to lead it through 1935.

Tho oil administrator, warned
tho oil men to "set their house In
order" lest tho govornment .con
clude to consider the oil industry
a public utility. He attacked ."hot
oil" conditions in Texas, tho most
prolific field in tho world, and
sarcastically assailed thetrend of
tho Industry toward'filllng stations.

The board of directors announced
beforo Ickes and Amos L. Bcaty,
former president, spokaat-- the last
general session of tho convention,
that Axtcll J, Byles, president,and
W. R. Boyd, Jr., exocutlvo vice
president, had been reelected.

Those in the Industry believing
that tho solution of the hot oil
problem in East Texas depended
upon the purchasing agreement1 be
tween Independentrefiners and Uie
major companies, as well as , the
activities of tho 'federal tender
board, received a shock shortly af-
ter Ickes reachedDallas.

The secretary 'said ho would not
sign any buying program as plan-
ned at present. He said he had ap-
proved such a policy in principle
lost July on the condition that its
signers would not run illegally-pro--
dUeed oil and assertedthat he was
"through with that kind of gen
try."

Mrs. Tom Campbell,
Widow Of Former

Governor, Is Dead
PALESTINE, Wl Mrs. Thomas

M. Campbell, widow of a former
governor of Texas,died here Thurs
day after an illness ot several
weeks.

She was born In Bolton. Mississ
ippi, and married Campbell In De
cember,1887.

The task of lifting tho huge
tree front Its place was accom-
plished by OlUe Williams truck-
ing crew, aided by a large truck
winch, and appeared to be a
mere trifle --when the motor of
the (ruck gradually pulled the
large tree from Its security.

A description ot the yucca
plant in the book "Texas Wild
Flowers," by FJIen I). Schulr,
furnished by E. II, Kibble, Is as
follows t

l'kint plmHke, sometime U
s"jV Jail UlA oIjIaJ " liawaSssfSS Bnsif WW9V WWV bbjbs fsssst

tag a sbiak tftialc.wttti twe f
l M4iaea'eBNst4aM ac--
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Near Freezing In
UpperPanhandle;
Rainfall Forecast

Possibility of more showers wa3 seen in the
weather forecast for Thursday eveningand. Fri-
day-

The partly cloudy and unsettledprediction for
this vicinity andmost of West Texasmado show--'
crs a possibility. Breaking skies late-- Thursday
did not lend probability to the possibility,

(By Tlio Associated Press)
Firsjcold of the seasonstruck Northwest TexasThunU

day where a norther sent temperaturesto near freezing'ht
the Upper Panhandle.

Coming after general rains throughout the state tho
temperaturedrop markedan end to the prolongeddry and
warm weather. In the last thirty-si- x hours general rains,
have definitely broken the drought in practically all parts
of Texas,West Texasbenefitting especially.

The wildest electric storm in many years, accompanied
by a virtual cloudburststruck the Falfu'rrias sectionWed-
nesdaynight. z

SecondCotton
RentalChecks

ExpectedSoon
Parity And Last Rental

Money To Bring Aid
To 676 Growers

Distribution, of $97,198.39 to cot
ton producers of Howard county
soon was Indicated Thursday by
arrival of lists for second rental
and first parity payments.

Tho.lists Included only 670 of Uie
more than 800 contract, signers.
Thla mcana.thAcapproximately HO
more,contract signerswlll receive
secondrentaLnndfirst parity pay--
wicuiH aiier we U7U nave beenpaid.
iu reason lor separation of the

total number could be given.
lotai amount bf second rentnlpayments due the 676 produceia

was $61,298.75. Parity navmnnr.
attuiuiUL' lO me UStS 'Will nmmint
iu oj,oirj.M.

Called "first narltv" nnvmonf ii
left the impression thorn mv ,..i
h i ,:.: - vi- u iiu yuruy payment.

As soon as checks arrive, CountyAgent O. P. Griffin and staff willbegin distribution of them.
.

150Attend
NRAMeeting

District Compliance Offi- -
cer SpeaksTo.Gathering

At City Auditorium
Thomas U. Purcell. district Tin a

compliance'officer and Harry L.
Walsh, legal adjuator'ln Purcell's
office, returned to El Paso Thurs-
day after spending a few days
hero investigating comnlinnro with
NRA codesof fair competition.

Purcell Wednesdayeveningspoke
to approximately 150 personsIn the
wijr uuunuuum on matterslargely
concerningcomplianceto wage and
hour provisions under uvmi
codes.

While here he conductedprivate
Interviews both with employersand
employes.

He said that It was his opinion
that a. 'majority of business men
were complying and that many
more would if shown how. NRA
will aim Its blows only at chisel-er-a,

he said.
1

E. M. Parker of Mlnatnr wh
Is visiting ,hera with his sister.

. w, w. vutic, a juana o re
turn to his home shortly.

stralghi, stiff, entire, sharp-point- ed

leaves, 1 to S

long, 1 (o S Inchesat (be base,
aud tapering Into a sharp,
brownish, black-tippe- d spine.
Floner stalk stout, branched,3
to 8 feet high, coming; out, at
the apex of the stalkand load-
ed with clusters ot large,
riiowy, creamy-whlt- e, ed

flowers. Petals , hs

ft, FruU a Heavy, tbiek--
UsLssbaWsT Sg4ass4s4fll iAisljadaJBsjasssss pssjasasBsgi ississafw
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at IcsMassste vanta

Giant Yucca In Old I. & P. Superintendent's
Yard TransplantedIn Albert Fisher Yard

r- -

Roll Call Of ,

RedCrossIs
n

Progressing
Howard County Member-

shipQuotaThis YearIs
One Thousand

Meagre first day reports 'brought" ss

chcerlngnewa fcr tho annual Ked "

Crossroll call here. ;? , -

With only two district leaders ot v

fivo zones In the city reporting; i v
more than 150 membership)-- b$A '
been procured. , ," k -

Two district leaderiMitftiMC..
were Shlho Philips o&VMn.

'Philips Is Qaptaln
with Miss Nell Hatch of the-dwn- ,,

town zone. ' V . w
-- Each zone is divided into" several!

districts, hence onlyasmall pari of ;

the territory worked has beenW . n .

ported upon, said B. J "Red" CooWl " .
roll call chairman. .

J

In Coahomaand Forsan the rall- -
calt started Wednesday,with 'Arch' 'rThompson and Mrs. PetersonM.
rectlng activities In the reepeettva
cities. - a

Howard county has a Unrer
quota this jrear.

"
The chapter,

which also, embraces'"'"inmi'ncs:
county, naaa,quota of 1,600
bershlps. --.

; c

County. Acent Coiultictr
ScriesCommunityMeet

Second series of - ooramtnlty
meetings is still in progress orer
tho county, Thursday--' the oouattjr
agent will address a rn'tsjHng tH
Vincent. The current',1 Ma wiU:
end with on engagemeetVat Cen-
ter Point November 'at. g.

The Weather
Dig Sprlnr and Ttebrfcsk-Mu-

cloudy, unsetUed tealgkfr aad IM- -.
day. Not much change la Iswamj
ture.

West Texas I'arUv ttowtr. te.
mgui ana imasy, eeeesj
yruuuuto m too B099
Warmer In tho .nreet
night

EastTexas ChHHly, imkaWr e ;
caslonal rain toalfht aval aSSgajr.
Somewhatwarmer la Mm osmms
east portion tonight, -, -

New Mexico Fair (sataaaaasin
Friday, Not much ehsnge bt.ssa. U
perature. f - ,
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Bif " Spring Deity tlcrald
ruDlunca Hunair mornuis nq ci

iajf anrnoon eircpi Hsinraar, 07

JOB W. OALBKAITM rubllahlt
NOTICE TO BUDGCniDSPO

SnUMtUicra mtltlna their addresses eftui
4 will plant slats In tliclr communication
Diuifll 01a una rnw aaorcuca.

Offie 310 Eon Third SU
Telephones! and in

SsMerlstlen lutts
Dill Herald

M1II1 Cirrlir
Oat Yttr ij.oo itoo
SU MontSJ v,... 11.15 I3.3J
Turn Uanthi II. SO 11.7s
one Month it.... .so .CO

Natural ncsretcnUtlTU
Texas Dully Press League Mercantile

Bank Bldg, Dallas. Texas. Lithrop Dldg
Kansas OUT. Mo.. 110 N. Michigan An
Chicago. 170 LcxlDtton Arc New Yor.

Till paper's dm duty U to print aU
tbe.newe thafi (It to print honeatly.and
talrlr to 111, unoiese.a vj any nmimcu;
tlon. eren Including Ita own, editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous retlectlon upon the
character, standing or reputation ol any
ptrton, firm or corporation 'which may
m.ir In mi luua of this paper will be

eheertully corrected upon being brought to
the atlentlon ol the management.

Ttt nnhMthra ra not resDOiulble lor
copy omissions, typographical errora that
may occur lurther than to correct It the
next nana wier it iuuiu. .u .......-tentlo- n

and in no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable (or damage! lur-

ther than the amount received by them
for actual space coming the error. The
vivhi rferved to relect or edit all ad
vertising copy. All advertising orders are
accepted this basis only.

MrMtirn nr Tim ASSOCIATED TltES?
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use ol republication or all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
n nnhiiihed herein. All rlchta (or re
publication ol special dlspatchea are also

-- restrveu-
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FORWARD MOVEMENT

One of the outstanding features
of tho Big Spring Forward Move-

ment Is the plan for the develop-
ment of our trade area. The trade
area of Big Spring consists of 18

- adjoining .counties with n popula-
tion of ,130,000 people. The spend-
able Income of this populaceIs

annually. Tho spendable
Of Big Spring is $5,000,000

annually and tho annual retail sales
amount to $7,000,000. This Indicates
that approximately $2,000,000 Is

spent In Big Spring each year by
the nconle of the trado area. Much
more several millions In fact
would bo expended In Big Spring
If tho trade territory wns develop-
ed to a point where Its population
could with the greatest of case
make Biff Soring their natural
trading center.

The Chamber of CommerceIs to
bo commendedupon its plan to see
to' It that a network of highways
centering Into Big Spring Is con-

structed. Lot's make our slogan
this year "Make Big Spring the
Highway Center of West Texas."

Where our city will stand within
the next ten yenra depends much
upon the energy. Initiative, and
tudtrmentwo devoteto problems of
tho community. Let's all back our
Chamberof Commercenow In this
city-wid- e movement.

t Program of work outlined for
this movement la as follows!

Trado Area Development Build
good will for Big Spring by mak-
ing a seriesQf trips Into trade area.
Promote the building of a network
of highways out of Big "Spring.
tTr'ont better understanding be
tween urbannnd rural 'populations

CommunityAdvertising Plan an
extraordinary display of Big Spring
and her advantages for tho Texas
Centennial at Dallas. Keep the
name "of Big Spring In leading
Texas newspapers.

Industrial Development Strive to

talto advantageof the decentralized
Industrial movement.Encourage in-

dustrial trrowth from within. Initi
ate a plan to make better use of
our natural resources.Continue ef-

forts to develop a lime plant and
? -- .1 ll MIcotton bi;cu uii im.

Conventionsnnd Tourists Con--

tlnuo efforts to further aviation.
Maintain 'nn active committee to
cooperatewith our railroad systfim
rendering senTCoVtoTallroad nnd to

'WHY GET UP NIGHTS
Use JuniperOH, Bucha Leaves,Etc

vfush out excess acids and waste
matter wlilch causes, irritation
that wakes you u.p, Make this i.e
test If you gel up nights, have
i.nin( icr nnlns. backache. Get
4,ininr ' oil. buchu leaves, etc. In
little 'green tablets called Bukcts,
11.. t.io,iHn lnvrillvn. After foui"

days if not satisfied any druggist
will return your 85c. Cunningham
& Phlllpsaav,

REALLY BETTER

INDEPENDENT

GASOLINE
Gallon152C Inc. Tax.

BIO SPRING

Auditorium
Garage

ph, J90 400 K. SHl

BOOKS
jo give and to keep!

We feature
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

such us tho "Unbbsy Twins",
and Bradley Serlrs.

10c to 50C

" BIBLES AND
DICTIONARIES

Hays you read the books they're
talking about:

,.l
"CANDY"! "Anthony Adverse'

"So Red The Ilose"T

Gibson Office Supply i

Hi Kast 3rd Street

CHRISTMAS CARDS

,

Awrim

7

- Mf-- i

shippers and. receivers of freight.
Promote on early establishmentof
a north nnd south air line, the
building of a nbrth and south rail-

road and tho completion of( tho
north nnd southhighway.

Oil Development Support tho oil
Interests In opposing harmful leg-

islation nnd by aiding In tho pas-ga-

of beneficial legislation. Lend
every posslblo asilstanco In devel-

oping ' Big Spring as" the logical
operating base for the oil business.

Agriculture Cooperate wjth tho
County and Homo Demonstration
Agents In building and promoting
an agricultural program. Work to-

ward a permanent agricultural and
livestock fair.

National Recovery Measures-Stu-dy

tho mnzo of Federal Recov-
ery machinery. Render an Intelli-
gent service to tho citizens In 'co
operation with both State and Na-

tional governments.Securefor our
community nnd area every govern-
mental asilstanco attalnaHo de-

signed to promote and protect

Civic Advancement Conduct n

definite nnd well rounded program
of civic advancement Including
community recreation nnd amuse
ment, a system or parks ana play-
grounds. Cooperate wltb tho xlty
government In developing a more
beautiful city.

Sell Our City To Itself Institute
nn'educational program to sell our
citizens on the distinct advantages
of Big Spring. Iay the foundation
for Big Spring to become tho great
metropolis of West Texas, tho log
ical educational, recreational anu
trado center for 'this vast area.

FINANCE MUST BECOME
SERVANT OF INDUSTRY

Although the ouestlon whether
recovery should procede reform Is

still unsettled, thero Is one field
in which majority opinion unques
tionably wants to see reform taKc
precedence.That field Is the stock
market. .

The measurespassedby the last
Congresshave not been in effect
very long, but It Is not too early
to glance at tho situation nnu Beo

whether anything more neeus to
be done.

John T. Flynn recently wrote an
extremely penetrating analysis of
the whole stock market situation.
In his final article, looking to the
future, he suggestedcertain steps
that might be taken to prevent
Wall Street from regaining its old
dominance over our economic life.

To begin with, he asserts that
our whole financial system needs
recasting. He would havea nation-
al banking system, a complete di
vorce between savings and lending
institutions, further restrictions on
the activities of brokers, a revi
sion of our corporation laws to re
quire federal charters for all firms
eiiKaged in Interstate commerce,
and abolition of all holding com
panies.

Second, he would have all Bucn
restrictions that deal directly with
stock exchange activities written
solidly into laws which the securi-
ties exchange commissionwould be
directed to enforce. Under the
present law the commissionmakes
Its own regulations on these

This, says Mr. Flynn, puts the
commission under direct pressure
from Wall Street to adopt a "liber- -

al" attitude, and may eventually
result In nullification of the peo
ple's will.

In discussingnny such measures,
It Is important to keep dearly In
mind the underlying purposes of
this or any other financial reform
program.

Tho things we have learned since
Octoberof 1029 proyo pretty clearly
that .our financial machinery got
badly out of gear In the lastdecade.
Tho machinery of finance, credit,
and exchangeexists to make possi
ble the functioning of a large and
complex Industrial society. It be-

came perverted. It grew to be an
end In itself.

It got so that it was more im-

portant, and more lucrative, to per-

form alclght-of-han- d tricks with
this financial mechanism than it
was to producethe goods and serv-
ices which the nation needed.

All that the reform program
seeks to do is to restore a., proper
balance. Finance just become in
dustry's servant again and not Ho

master. Continuance or modifica-
tion of tho reform program should
bo judged on that basis.

PRESIDENTIAL LEARNING

The hidden ambitions of success
ful men are Interesting things,
when we can find out about them.
Many an Industrial leader secretly
wishes he had become n prospector
or a musician; many n general
would bo a locoqiotlvo engineer or
an Arctic explorer If ho followed
tho dictates of his own heart.

But the most surprising of all
these suppresseddesires Is tho one
recently attributed to tho late Presl
dent Coolldce.

Arthur Hopkins, theatrical prod
ucers, says that Mr. Coolldge al
ways wanted to bo an actor. Mr,
Hoplilns pays that ho and John
Buuvmoto learned thl?,ome years
ago, while guests of President Coo--

lldgo at a White House luncheon.
The President, ho says, not only

wanted to bo an actor, but was
convinced that he would have been
a pretty good one.

Few men ever win toore success
Hum Mr. Coolldge found In his
chosenfield of politics. It is strange
Indeed to learn that beneath itall
there lurked a hidden yen for the
glamour of footlights and grease
paint.

Between Armistice Day and
Thanksgiving the messageof the
Red Cross is to be carried to every
crossroad.What will your answer
beT
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SENATOR RA10 NTE SENATOS EURT0N K.VHEILER .SENATOR EDYTAB0 C03TIGMI'

The Impressive victory of the Infant proaresilva party of the LaFoIletto brothers In Wisconsin has led
o speculation among the country's liberal leadersas to whether that may not bo the core of a new party
with progressives arrayedagainstconservativesof all groups. Such an alignmentmight be likely to Include
he two brothers. SenatorsFrazler and Nye of North Dakota, Senator Wheelerof Montana, Senator Costl-ja- n

of Colorado, and LaGuardlaof New York City (Associated Press Photos)

Under The Dome

sgtHgW&itM At

Austin

By GORDON If. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) The lost special
session of the Texas Legislature
might bo accusedof having water
on the brain. Five of Its eight
jor bills had to do with watei.
Dams were authorized for the
Colorado. Brazos and Nethes Rlv-

ers; a bridge for the Necftes itiver,
and tidal barriers at Falacioa,
where one of tho State's national
guard camps is situated.

Rules of the Texas Legislature
are honored chiefly by
ment. Onlv for about an hour dur
Ine the recent session wcro all
rules strictly enforced. That was
on the closing day when last vote
was up on the disputed Colorado
River bill.

The Legislature lapsed again in
to disrecard of mies after the vote.
The Senate turned football mind
ed and disregarded agreement
with the House to adjourn at noon.
The Senators claimed they had
withdrawn from the agreement
though how they could secede
without House concurrence
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not been explained.

Ren. George ParkhoUse of Dal
las thinks tho Centennial legisla-
tion suffered from lax enforce
ment of tho rules when the tax
bill was before the House. The
rule against debate had been
clamped down. Members continued
to talk about the bill under the
guise of personal privilege. Speak-
er Coke R. Stevenson'sexplanation
Is that ho can not foretell what a
member Is going to say when the
member demands the right to
talk on personal aggrlevement

L. S. U. may have Its Huey Long
but the Baylor Bears had both
Former Governor "Neff rihd Stale
Senator W. R. Poage to escort
them Into the Senate chamber of
the Texas Capitol when the Waco
team came to Austin for Its an
nual game with the University of
Texas.

Two former Governors sat with
Gov. Miriam A. Fergusonwhen she
placed her signature to the Brazos
River bill. They were ner nusoanu
Former Gov. James E. Ferguson
and Former Gov. Pat M. Neff ot
Waco. Neff was Governor when
the bill that created tho Brazon
River Valley Improvement District
was created. The present develop
ment plans grow out of that or-

ganization and Its plans.
1

Rep. George Moffett, chairman
of the House committee on con
stitutional amendments, opposes
anv Dlan to hold a State constltu
tlonal convention. Defeat of all of
,the eight amendments submitted

referendum on Nov. 6, showa

that the people have not the time
to study and discriminate between

croup of changes, Mollctt nos
concluded. In doubt, they killed
all that were proposed. "Much
less," ho said, "could they act ad
vlsedly on an entire new constltu
tlon that might be submitted by a
convention. He points, too, to de
feat of new constitutions proposed
In a number of States recently.
Changes must be made gradually
by submitting a few at a time, he
has concluded.

;

"We simply caught too many
steers In one loop," Is tho alibi for
failure of Centennial legislation
given by Walter D. Cllne, chairman
of the executive committee of the
Texas Centennial Commission. "As
leader of the Centennial group," ho
said, "I admit many strategic er
rors." Cllne didn't explain jps:
what he meant by "Bteers." "I do
not charge control of our Legisla
ture by public utilities or other
corporate Interest," he said. "I do
believe, at the close of the session,
that when united, they have been,
can and will be hard to handle."

Former President Woodrow Wil
son's picture In the Governor's of-

fice doesn't photograph well. It
hangs behind the Governor's desk
and appears in most of the group
pictures taken when the uovcrnoi
signs an Important bill. In these
pictures, no matter how clear are
the features of the participants,
the painting appears blurred.

e

Virginians drank an average of
two and a half gallons of beer
each during the first 12 months of
repeal. Taxes netted $737,000.

0IBN0TES
ttcsnlte liie stir in other regions,

thB fact remains that tho Howard- -

Olnsscock field la one of the most
active spots in the oil map.'At this
tlmo thero aro 32 testa underway
In tho" field. 22 of which aro In
Howard county. ' -

In Glasscockcounty Wahlcnmat-
er et al No. 1 Boyd in section v,

block 38. s. TAP survey, a wild
cat In tho southern part of tho
county, topped llmo at 3,303 .feet
and drilling ahead,nt 380 feet in
lime.

The ordovlclan test, John I.
Mooro No. 1 McDowell, Is drilling
In hard black lime at 0,669 feet

Swabbing of the Important An
drews county wildcat, Honolulu &

Llano No. 1 J. E. Parker, section
7, block 4, PSL survey,was sche
duled to get under way Wednesday,
An attempt to swab Tuesday fail
ed when mechanical troublodovel
oped. Total depth of tho hole la
now about 4,730 feet In hnrd lime
and thero Is about 4,100 feet of oil
in the hole. It has shown no wat
er. Tho test, oho of the outstand
ing In West Texas, is north of the
Fuhrman production and southof
Andrews.

Location has been mado for tho
wanicnmaler & uurrio no. 1 uurnc
has been mado-- in Glasscockcoun
ty In section 10, block 35,

Location has also been made for
another Sterling county test, the
Merry Bros. & Perrlnl & John I.
Moore No. 1 Stansberry & Sons In
section'20, block 30, W&SW sur
vey.

Mcriiqk and Lamb No. It Clay
was completed In Howard county
this week with an Initial pay of 20
barrels on pump. Total depth was
1900 feet and pay was topped
1790 feet,

As yet nothing has been done on
tho Mooro Bros. No. 1 Clayton
Johnson location In section 29,
block 32, TAP survey, In Bor-
den county.

The Ray Albough et al No. 1
Broders In ecction 46, block M,
ELRR survey In Dawson county Is
down to 3300 feet In lime. It had
8 5--8 Inch casing run at 3280 feet.

Mixon & Richards No. 1 Capps--
Lucas In section17, block 29,
T&P survey, Howard county, is
drilling at 2050 feet In lime.

Encountering of more and In-

creasing,water at 2610 feet In the
John I. Moore et al No. 1 George
Mclntyre in northwest Sterling
county probably means anend for
the wildcat test at a total depth of
2C43 feet.

Died In Birth Room
MALDEN, Mass. (UP) Mrs.

Florence L. Mlnott died recently
In the same room where she was
born 91 years ago. She had lived
in the same house all her life.
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Other companies vulcanize tires with hot, tlry,
scorchingheat at 300 degreesF. which devital- - --

izes rubberand cotton. Our Seiberlings are built
by a new and exclusive method soaked in steam

welded into a single unit of live rubber live ,

cotton with NO WEAK SPOTS. Beforeyou buy,
see learn more about these new, safer, longer-wearin-g

Seiberlings at our store,
You can buy with confidence here confidence of'
knowing that you aro getting the best without'
paying one penny more confidence that we are
selling you the exact tire to fit your needs more
than 17 years"of successfuldealings is your guar-- "

antee. ' '".

Phone 101

TIRE COMPANY
WHOLESALE - RETAIL

Chas. Crcighton, Mgr.
210 W. .
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Tl. tI BURR-NEJttJ-
P Siile Begins This $ATURDAY! Sale Begins This SATURDAYI

Big" New Assortment!5
Tho .values you seo. here . nro, representatives . o( . the, At this ilmo of tho year It Is most fitting that Burr's

'" ' r " SPECIALS hundred nnd hundreds of others you will find licrr-- at conduct this VALUR-OIVIN- Bale and present tlicso JI Burr's during our' great "Thanksgiving Sale"! Check wonderful money-savin-g opportunities. Every Item ad-
vertised

' Men's Caps f l
jour, needsNO.W and,shop n(, Burr's on SATURDAY. - on Uils page' represent a GENUINE ' SAV-

ING! 1 ,i V FOR SATURDAY Bqys'j Sizes
.if', uj ONLY '115-1- 7 E. Second Big Spring 25i 39c -
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iGpme:Early And' Get Your
',? - i Needs
"$V ' --
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PART WOOL

Double Blankets

Formerly
$2.49 M.SJ5

Beautiful pastel shades. Sateen bound
edges, large doulilo bed size. Buy them

, this,low prlco Saturday.

'T&
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Quilt Scraps
.., 2 lb. .bundle bout assortment nnllt Hmn

S:

Vvohavo ever offered. Saturday onlyrv
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22c

a9ow Curtains
'Biff assortment to cinso out. Values up to

fiDc Sneclnl fnr Kntiiriliiv nnlv

500 Yds.
'--'; Dress Prints

Fust.oolor Hlresa print Good patterns.
value '
i "

'C Yard

300

Silk Remnants
Somenro moro than n yard In slzo. Solids
mid I'rlnts the biggest valuo over offer-h-!

In Ills Spring.

15c Each

PIQUE STRIPE

Rayon Undies
, Bloomers ranties Step-in-s

These are perfect fitting garments and
wash beautifully.

J

25c

Full Length, Ribbed
Children's Hose

For Extra
Warmth Pr.

ouryoungster Vflll enjoy watching the
Thanksgiving day football gumo If he u
wearing theso warm, comfortablehose.

Special Patented Crotch

Bloomers
Panties

15c

"Kickaways"

25c
Wse Mother buy "Kickaways" for their
little gtrb because ofthe special patented
croteb. insert that allows for active play.
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StunningStyles!

Women'sWinter

Coat
Winter coats that

set tho pace for 1935
and Value!

$Q90

s
Beautiful

Fashion

All Wool Fabrics
Rich-lookin- g, but so' inexpen-
sive! New exquisite stylesin
Polo, cloth .and other all wool
fabrics. Pretty sleeve trim-
mings, stylish full sweeps, all
faultlessly tailored nnd lined.
Some with lavish fur trims.

Men! Get thatNEW SUIT Now so You'll Have it to
.Wear for Thanksgiving!

Extra Pants
to match

$4.00
ft arlIm -
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Single or Double

BreastedModels

Banker'sGrey

Blue Serge
Novelty Plaids
New Checks

Pin Stripes

All Wool Fabrics

Dine In nnd seo our "unfinished sample"
of a coat, b'S you can seo EXACTLY
how these suits are made on the IN-- "

SIDIC1 It, Is the Insldo construction that
determines tho fit. and how long a suit
will hold Its shape!

SaveMoney at Burr's on?All Clothing Needs!

Genuine SuedjB

Leather Jackets

Slide
Fastener
Front $595

Genuine WATEBritOOF . Suede leather In
popular "Cossack' style, with adjustable straps
on side. Very dressy-lookin- g and the, soft
velvety suede leatherwill wear like Iroa Ub--

ail weather eetuHtlsB. Will (Ire years at
satisfactory service)

SGIVING
LI H W Am i
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New Style Hats
Now styles! New colors! New
shapes! You can select
Htylo from this big showing
to match any kind of outfit.
Wear a new hat for

Silk Dresses
Amazingly Low Priced at Only

New
Winter
Shades

$Q95 Tunics
Capes

Dress Up for Thanksgiving

Never have wo been nblo ' to give you tho
styling, workmanship and quality wo arc
able to give you hi thesebeautiful tailored
dresses.Direct replicasof Paris imports, re-

produced to sell at this low price. Rich new
shades.

You Always Saveat

A Sensational

Shirt Bargain!

Regular
98c

Shirt 77
LOOK! Here nro MOBE of those senastlonul
08c shirts that Burr's have beenselling for 77c.
If you missedour previoussale on theseshirts,
be fiuro to come now and 'get your share of the
savings!

Big Selection

Silk Neckties

All New
Winter
Patterns49

Jackets

Big new Christmas' assortment Just arrived!
Come select yours NOW! Full wool
lining to help them hold tlielr shape. Beauti-
ful figured patterns, as well as small and largo
stripes with contrasting Jacquard figures.

8 4tr4t

Coat or

Styles
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Burr's Lower Prices
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Men's Novelty

Sport Sweaters

Slipover 98
Light warm sweaters In a vast assortment of
popular colors. Ideal for Sports
wear. Knit to fit and to retain thslr shape.At-

tractive, warn,' aa4 enwlertaakl Ceaia or
tlilLJtVsUs fkAaJ.skal

J

What. do yon think of this for a LOW
t'BICE! Mado out of stilting ma
tcrlals, with full rayon lining.

Boysr Cotton Pullbver

Sweaters
Sizes,

28 to 34 49c
Sporty In a big Variety.

combinations.. Ribbed .cuffs and bot-
tom. Wnrm nnd - comfortable ..for school
wear. -

Men's Heavy Ribbed

Suits
Boys'

Sizes,59c ; 79c
Good hcayy cotton ribbed, with snug, clastic-ribbe-d

cuffs and ankles. Warm,, comfort-
able and Sizes SO.to ,4K"

Covert or Cottonade

Work Pants
Well

Made

ion

Heg. $1S
pr:

Fantsl Pants! AU kinds of pants for the'
roughest, toughestwork, or for seml-dres-

wear. Well-mad- e throughout. ' -

, Men's

Sheep
Fleece
Lined.

Tough,.waterproof 'Leatherette, Ikied 'with,
warm fleecy 'sheepsldns. Corduroy. . trtm-mln- g,

belt, and 4 pockets. Bar-
gain for the-- money!

Made With

Sox

Burr's Low
Price!
vn.,.nuuuuuc.-auL.f- i. weuas reinioreetTtoe, and heel results thrcptlmJsordinary.

xaiicy new patierns.

Sizes
6 to

Value

Grain'

ii Pr;

Tft

tiji; - .
l HsAri .. r: . wrno as
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t

all ltf"a

forty-lookin- g black grain leathers?.' that
v car lllce Iron. Regular or boot : heobi.
S edlum, narrow, or wing tip toej. ' . ' '

Clijldren's "Stitchdomi"

Strong.

$1

Leatherette
Coats

$4.49

Double-Sol- e

Fancy

15

Men'sBlack

Oxfords

$2.98

School Shoes

98cMIULUJ P ,

Mothers and Bads note thU aIiie!,Slf
School shoes with composition soles"" audi
rubber heels. Strong upper leather, f

Men's SturdyLeather

Work Shoes

Tn $1.49'
G
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PAIIDON US. FLEASE- -
Ycstcrdoy aftcrnpon wo learned

with much surprise that Leo Hare
retired the first touchdown against
the Bobcats Insteadof OHIe Cor
dill. HoW so many press box ob
servers could have all erred, we
can't-say- , but they did. However,
it was rather difficult .to Bee from
our locality,, and trying to hammer
a typewriter nt tho samet'me with
somebodycontinually poking us In
tho ribs and tho wind blowing the
paperwas enoughto make any mis
take almost excusable.

Wo glanced up from our work
just In tlmo to sco both teams fog
together too late to Bpot who was
carrying tho leather. A query to
Mr. Cross brought Cordljl, and
Prexy Anderson of tho Abilene
News staff verified the statement.
That was enough for tho depart-
ment Wo took their work sad
to say.

Wo should have known better.
It's our fault for asking Blondy.

Tlare andCordlll aro both mighty
f mo. baekfleld sparklers, but we io
want tho records straight A

shows Cordlll has scored a
total of seventy points this season,
and Hare forty-tw-

HERE'S POSIES TO THE BOYS:
Big' Spring's young football her-

oes will no doubt be tendered an-

other barbecue or banquet before
long, and let us say here and now
ihnt thev renllv denprvn It We be--

llevo In them 100, and we're
counting on them to battle a long
way In the state race. Coaches are
giving them a rest after the San
Angelo struggle, lut Just because
the,Bobcats are out of tho way Is
no excuse for letting down. Rather
It should act as a stimulant to
harderwork than ever. As Wen-
dell Bedlchck warned, you can't
bedt the.cncmybut Justrunning out
there, and yelling boo. Don't any
of them' glvo up that easy.

' Rumor had It that San Angelo
school officials were contemplating
protesting a Big Spring player, but
newspaperreports declare It to be
false.

r

THE BIO, BAD MENACE FAILS:
It' looks like the district com-

mittee won't give the scribes a
chanceto havo any fun:
'l.tivGeorgo Gentry,
Blr Spring, Texas.

"Dear George:
.1 discussedwith the board the

matter I discussed with you. I
think I did not need to tell them
what policy I had always pursued,
bnt-som- o of them were conscious
of tha fact that I was being crit
fclzed for not trying to force a situ
ation In regard to (Hare) your play-
er. I have no evidence against
Mm; and I do not believe you can
flrd the evidence you need.

"It was" their feeling that my at-

titude In the past has been the one
they would want to sco In force. I
nhall not, therefore, havo anything
to say other than to wish you the
bsstof luck on down.

"I. still can chuckle at what could
h.iva happenedlast year if we had
chosen to concede Holbert's ineli-
gibility. Let us hope that we can
13 free, all of us, In tho future, of
trying to beat the rules; of forget-Vn- g

that some boy pays for our
rnlstnkes or venom, or of forget-
ting that football Is lots of' fun

-- L: "ci nn
Croanlcnolo lush-U- p

I'ermanent Wavo Guaranteed
Special

IQvery Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

Scillcs Hotel BeautyParlor
(Ipen S a. in. 7 p. in.
Phones 40 1314

Woodward
and

Coffee
Allornoy$-ahLai-v

General Practieo In All
.Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum aids;.

Phone 601
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In hli ambition to make Louisiana a Utopia Senator Huey P. Long
has taken unprecedentedpolitical action. The legislature was called to
enact a moratorium on all debtsof more than $8. Aba Mlckal (right),
LouisianaState football star,wasexpectedto sit In the specialsessionas
a "state senator"after his "election" at a student mass-meetln-g called by
the Klngflsh, shown amid some of the university's Long said
Mlckal would receive the regular$10 dally pay of and huahed
asidethe questionof the football player's age, Mississippi residence and
8yrlan birth. (AssociatedPressPhotos) .

for us and thoyoungsters,too.
"With kindest regards, etc.
Very cordially,
B. H. McLaln."

That was a pretty nice letter to
come from Mr. Mack. It's our
opinion that he knew all along that
ho dldn t havo any caseat all, but
Just wanted to have a little fun.

SOUTHWESTNOTES:
Coach JackChevlgny of the Uni-

versity of Texas Isn't-- superstitious
ho Just believes in playing safe.

Anyway, no Texas football player
has been Issued No. 13 Jersey.

The Kyle field tradition, upon
which many of the mos.t fervent
Texas Aggie parttsians are banking
to help the Cadets stop the unde-
feated Rice Owls Saturday, is tat-
tered andthread-bare-, but it still
holds a lot of strength for oil save
two teams. In twenty-nln- o seas-
ons, in which they must have play-
ed more than 100 games on It, the
Aggies havo lost only sixteen times
on Kyle flpld.

The now historic spot was nam
ed In 1808 and didn't see a single
Aggie defeat In tho first six years
of its life. In fact, the Cadets
lost only four games In the first
seventeenyears of Kyle field's ex
istencc, .and thus grew the tradl
Hon that tho Texas Aggies were
well-nig- h invinclblo when playing
on Kyle field.

Jinx Tucker, tho Waco scribe, in
hla weekly ratings of the high
school football teams, for the first
time classifies Big Spring. - Ho
ranks the Steers 18th. The lineup:

1. Amarillo Sandies.
2. Greenville Lions.
3. CorslcanaTigers.
4. Temple Wildcats.
5. Port Arthur Jackets
0. Corpus Christl Pelicans.
7. Fort Worth Poly.
8. Pampa .Harvesters.
0. Dallas Tech.

10. Woodrow Wilson.
11. Ranger Bulldogs.
12. Breckenrldgo Buckaroos.
13. Waco Tigers.
14. Hlllsboro Eagles.
15. Highland Park.
10. Lubbock Westerners.
17. Thomas Jefferson.
18. Big Spring.
10. Masonic Home.
20. Fort Worth Central.

t

Elwyn "Kid" Huff
May Locate Here

Elwyu "Kid" Huff, Guthrie, Okla.
welterweight boxer, has moved to
Big Spring, and with Johnny Guld- -
ry, hopes to start boxing here.

Huff Is known In Oklahoma as
tho "Oklahoma Kid," Guldry, a
bantamweight flash from New. .Or-

leans,has won the majority of his
amateur, fights, and nine straight
pro battles, seven via the, knock--

LOOKING INTO THE
CRYSTAL BALL

is usually just an amusingpastime;but when you gaio
Into tho history of a worthwhile commodity which has
been illoglcally priced too cheap to trap tho patronage
of a gullible public, you will see honest workers cut
from payrolls, his or iter dependents hungry or slink-
ing In the bread line with the look of despairand lost
faith lu their eyes,all becausesomeselfishsharpshoot-
er tlilnlcs it's smart toundersell everybody else.

Take a long gaze Into tho history of production, fa-
brication and distribution of commodities and how it
affects our individual position, then you will get a
kick out of letting us service your auto's needs.

Flew's Service Stations
2sd Si Scurry Phone01

4th k JokiwoH Pkoae1014
.0
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ENNANTS ARE WON
in JLJcccmber&m

Editor's Noto- - This Is the thlrdsM(1 t0 Bostoni ho thought he was
of series offour articles on Toma givng m a chance to better my
Yawkey'B attempt to buy the Bos-
ton Red Sox back to the heights
in tho American league.

By It. J. NEWLAND
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

SAN FRANCISCO UP) Even the
"old fox" of the American league.
canny, white-haire- d Clark Griffith,
melted before tho magic of Ttfm
Yavkey's dollars and Eddie Col
lins' eloquence.

Griffith has boasted for years
that he had never sold a player,
but when Yawkey and Collins wero
finished with him, ho had sold his

and manager, Joe Cron- -
In.

Cronln, hero with his bride, Is
amazed at the tricks of fate that
contrived to mako this opportunity
with Boston possible. "If I'd had
my way, you know," he said. "I
never would have played short
stop. Right here In San Francisco
Where I learned tho game at the
Cleveland grammar school, I was
a pitcher that Is I was until the
umpire kicked me off the mound
one day.

"Like most kid twlrlers, I guess
I thought every ball I pitched
Bhouid be called a strike. And this
day I was arguing with the umpire
on every pitch. Finally ho said,
'Get out of tho box, Joe. You can't
pitch any longer.' There were only
.pine kids on the team, so I had to
take the place of tho new boy wno
was chosen to pitch and ho hap-
pened to bo tho shortstop. I never
pitched again."

When Joe was 17 years old, he
was playing shortsop for the Napa,
California semi-pr- o team. Tho Oak-
land, San Francisco and Sacra
mento clubs of tho Pacific Coast
leaguo had offered him contracts.

Then Joe Devine, western scout
for the Pittsburgh Pirates, offered
him a bonus to nlgn a contract.
and young Joe signed it and re-

ported in the spring of 1925.
But It was not until 1929, after

being shunted back and forth be
tween majors and minora and
turned over to Griffith of tho
Washington club that he began to
show his potential ability. Ho
played practically tho entiro sea-
son, batting .282.

Tho faith Griffith had put in him
returned full value In .1930. Playing
In every gameof tho ssason,Joe
clouted tho ball for nn.average of
.346 and was named thomost valu-
able player In tho league.

In 1931, with nn earned reputa-
tion to uphold,Joe batted .300. Next
year, he wns-u- n near tho1 top again
with an average of .318.

Griffith gaye tho baseball world
something to talk about in 1933 by
naming Cronln manager of ' the
club, tho youngest pilot in the
history of tho game, Joo made
good from tho start and the Sen
ators won the American league
pennant

The Senators of 1934 had plenty
of luck but It was mostly "bad,1 as
Cronln describesIt But while the
ciouas were wacKesuI've ien! nai
was to mako Cronln tho central
figure In what Is agreed (o be one
of the biggest deals In the history
of the game,was being engineered,

In the end, Griffith decided It
was for Cronln s good as well as
to his own Interest to sell his play
ing manager, tho most popular fig
ure In Washington baseball since
the peerless Walter Johnson sent
his steaming pitches across he
plate,

The act Cronln Is now Griffith'
had nothing to do with

the sale, believes Poe, "Whether I
was married did not enter Into It,"
says Cronln. "Mr, Griffith thought
he was taking the best step. In my

out route. He Is a hard two-fiste-d

puncher,
The two will be Introduced at the

wrestling arena Friday by Will
Prryy youthful Big Spring wrest-
ler qn'd promoters

Ocle Goodwin plans to help start
the boxinp gasaehjre.

self. At the same time, It was
financially advantageous to him.

One of the first pips organs
known of belonged to Cteslblus, a
natlvo of. Alexandria In 250 B. C.
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Gentry Secures
TransferOf

Game
Prln. iGeorge H. Gentry made ar

rangements this morning to havo
tho. annual Steer-Badg- er 'football
game transferred 'here;
. Tha tilt was first ticketed for the
McCamey grid, but will bo played
horo Frlday'af'icrnoon Nov. 23. Tho
following week-en- Nov. 29, tho
Bovlncs will wind up their district
activities on tho home field with
tho ColoradoWolves.

In .Good Shapo
Although they came' out of tho

stiff Bobcat fray In good .shape, the
Herd will not hit a hard training
grind for a few days,

Tho Badgers, with practically
nothing In tho way of champion-
ship material, should prove to bo
only a good work-ou- t. However,
It Is necessary that tho Steers
knock Ovor both McCamey nnd
Colorado to cinch the district
crown.

Outstanding.Guard
GeneEchols,guard, Is cited as an

outstanding defensiveplayer on the
Badger team. Belcher Is rated ns
a fine blocking halfback, and
Trodgen, Hardingnnd Hoffman are
said to "bo scrappy offensively.

Trodgen to Hording has been a
fair passing combination.

Lubbock Man Is
Matron Secretary

LUBBOCK (PI Lloyd Croslln,
Lubbock, will be private secretary
to Congressman Georgo Mahon,
Colorado, the first congressman
from tho new 19th district of Tex-
as, Mr. Mahon has announced.

Croslln, a teacher In the Colora-
do schools the past two years, grad-

uated from Texas Tech In 1930

with a B. A. degree and obtained
nn A. M. In 1933. After graduation
ho taught two years In the Post
high school and then went to Col-

orado. Curing the summer he was
associatedwith Mr. Mahon in his
primary campaign.

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad- s

Wo mako no advertising claims for tho Humblo prod-
ucts .you wiU find at Humblo Sorvlco Stations. 'But wo
promlso this: You 'will always find Humble products
second to none. Humblo Motor Fuel and Humble 997;

of users all over Texas. Testthese
two in your own tells
us that come back for more. Other

at
the fuel, more

thanany OH, a first'

Interscholastic League Play
Started;White New Director

DoubleMain
EventFriday

The Great Kotl- -

rick To Try

tomorrow night the
Big Spring Athletla club
shows will bo hold on Friday nights
Insteadof

A double main event Is In store
for fans, and a coin will bo flip
ped In tho ring to tho
first match.

One of the main scraps will be
between King Kong Kodrlck and
Jimmy Murphy. Kodrlck made a
great hit with the fans Tuesday
night by Eddfo O'Shca
In one . toughestmatchesever
hclcl here. Murphy 'Is .known ns
tho' wild from Detroit,
and la said to be a, capable oppo-

nent for Kodrlck.
The other half of the main event

will be betweenBlondy Chranonnd
Eddlo O'Shca. Chrano won from
Ace Abbell of Dallas latt week In
two" straight falls. O'Sheahas. been
treating hlj Injured arm and ex
pects to be In floe shape.

Will Perry of Big Spring will
wrestle Abbell In the semi-fina- l.

Ace won the Texas
amateur of Texas
last year,

This evening at six o'clock there
will be a public work-ou- t with all
wrestlers, and with Benny Wilson,
former middle weight
meeting all comers. Tough foot- -

hall playcrs,,amatcurs and oil field
aro Invited

to work-ou- t.

I

The public health service o'tigl- -

nolly was by a tn3c of 20
centsa month on seamen
on American vessels.

''..

Howard county In
Mm lenuuu sports
has been sot under way
under a now director of athletics.

"ball, Junior track nnd
field events and tho regular track
and field moot for classB nnd rural
lilnli schools, ns well as tho rural

aro all to be Included
In tho athletic program for ho

leaguo meet next
spring, to Mr. Howard
While, recently director of
athletics for tho leaguo In Howard
county.

"Here Is a plan," ho snld, "which
offers physical as well
a9 for every
boy and girl In tho public schools.
Tha matter' of winning should be
stressed butnot stressedtoo much.
If youi don't win this year,' you are
getting good training "for winning
next year or the next. Make a be
ginning by getting In the game', and
then see what happens.

"The now Issue of tho constitu
tion and rules Is being
from the state office of tho Isaguc,
and tho schools to parti
cipate should get a copy at once.
All of tha contests are described
therein nndrules given In great de-

tail. Also, the "rules, some
cf which have been changed,
should be studied

There Is nothing which makes
school rndre attractive to children
than In healthful
sports and games. We need not
only onehundredper cent member
ship in the league,but one Hundred
per cent

t i

Boston Has First Grid Mascot
BOSTON (UP) Hyde Park High

school's fpotboll team at a recent
game Introduced a mascot for the
first time In the history of Boston
school athletics. Francis Harris,
whose Idea It was, thought the
mascot typified the team.

i
near tho Bank of

France, In Paris, Is a huge
town of vaults in which the

nation's gold Is stored.

class, price of all
kinds; and a full line of

Cedar Oil Polish;
Flit and Flit Fluid;

Motor Oil havo received the unqualified olV-Trlm-an-
d Nu-Trl- Tri-Ra- d Radiator Rust Preventive,

literally thousands
products automobile; experience

you'll consumer-teste-d

Humble Humble Service Stations
Include; Esso, leadingpremium
powerful gasoline; Velvet Motor

r

King Kong
Jimmy

Murphy
Beginning

wrestling

Tuesdays.

determine

defeating

Irishman

middleweight
championship

champion.

roughnecks, especially

financed
employed

participation
Interseholastlo

definitely

Playground

pentathlon,
in-

terseholastlo
according

elected",

development
wholesoino recreation

distributed

expecting

eligibility

carefully.

participation

partlclpatlpn."

Underground,
subter-

ranean

HUNDLI.OIL

world's

medium product), special lubricants
petroleum specialties Hum-

blo Household Lubricant; Humble
Lollonj Humble Flashlike Lighter

approval

products

Radiator Stop-Lea- and Antl-Freez- Exlano Cleaner
and ExtaneSpot Remover. Humble Stations, thero
Is a product for every andaprice for purse;
shop for your with Humble.

Humbl Oil & Refining Company

" V 't
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Claims Corn Husklng-.ISsctr- d ;

SUNBURY, (UP)-'- A., J. s,

Plcnnant Mills, farm
hand, claims tha' 'corn-huskin-g

record of tb0 United- States.' He
husked 139 bushels of- command,
tied up his fodder all In one day;

CLARA BOW AWAITtf STORK I

HOLLYWOOD,1 Clara Bow
of the movies confided- - to friends
today that tho Impending visit, of '

the storkat tho homoit horself.and '

actor-husban-d. Rex Bell,, Is expect
ed at tho holiday season-o- r shortly
before. ""

, ' .'.."Increased uso of hand labor Is
being fostered by tho Netherlands
government In an. effort to assist
employment In that country, '

.complete
modern
beauty
work

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop,

Crawford Hotel rhj 710

I 'qA '

DISHES',
Just received newSBlfment of

"

BREAKFASU SETS
prices as low" ns

S3.95- '. sr--
New things arriving every' day.

Wood's
JEWELRY--
209 Main

electedMen,Trainedand
t.

Supervisedto GiveYoti
erviceThatYou'll Like

l C RCNNINS CO.,

At
car every

car

Pa.
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pigniiitant Chapt
jMAccomplishments

f Of FiscalYear
Are Enumerated

4

g";. .T.n American rtcd Crces today
released here nn official rcnori of

ff.lla accomplishments for tlio last
py. . juscui year wihcii lens a Bigniucant

story or servico to
. Sv numamiy.
r expenditures or tno

ti """'."" ""' """"" " ""C?.k' kl f IniuhflllKHri .IhkImm , ..nf...iJjfaV V UUIIU5 hlV Jl- amounted to xi.ra.uuu. nccoruinc:
j rTwi" Veto the report. In addition about

jErfa " J23"."00 of tho general expenditures
'no National Organization are

".j,if' ,nppllcablo to Disaster Relief Scrv--
"&l..f lco. Altogether, 103 calamities re--

' Lj"v'q.ulrcd) 'no agency'sassistancedur--

'TK"X ' ,n uie twcivo montn period.
vLjf$'- - Disaster nellef Seno admlnls-,-.

tored relief In all types'of disasters
. ii".v

v

v

m.

;?

&,Vyf

,ino uirect

'"'

m

to 119,000 sufferers In 103 counties
in' United States. A new

ord'for frequency tropical storms
'ln a single year was experienced

tfils year. storms lash--
CU LHO CUUSUIlie HUH! 1VAIU uu

'Pennsylvania causing much des-
tructfon For tho first time a
hundred years,a hurricane starting
in; the west Indies camo with full
and undiminished force as-- far
north as the Virginia coastExcept

. ; for Red Crosspromptness In warn--

Js' ' iag residents, tho loss of life would
i v ."". been much greater.

r?," . . The National Organization lntrc--
r duccd an this, year In

disaster preparedness byconduct
's!"ai&. Ing 28 disaster institutes at strate--

uA

Twenty-on-e

Innovation

rr-- j j. -

.

'

J

;"

the

IJUBUIUICB kuhuiicu uiwaic.
workers, the report states. They
brought together for one-da- y ses
sions various chapter leaders In

cluding disaster committee chair-
men and, also, other community
leaders, city and state oflclata,

-- arid representatives of police, fire
and health departments.Planswere
perfected for use In disaster emer--
genclcs.

Tho review shows that new
heights were attained In safety
work'. More than 70,000 foremen,
tlmo clerks and other key employes

the Civil Works
wore given Instruction In First Aid,
of whom 48,238 received Standard
Red Cross as part of
the National CWA safety program.
At least one man ort every project
employing 60 or more men woS giv
en 15 hours Intensive training. A
total of 130,972 First Aid Certifi
cates were awarded by Red Cross
within tho year and 763,540 First
Aid Certificates have been

by Red Cross since
of the Service a quarter of a

cenlury ago.
J .The Jear saw the completion of
two decodesof Red Cross life sav-
ing. It was In February, 1914, that
the Red Cross life saving cpips
Was first established. During tho

nscai year uio ouvinj;
" CttrHfinnitrv warn Ismipil. Tn

last years 559,973 Life Saving
Certificates havebeen Issued.

Service to war veteran1) contin-
ued to bo a major task of the na-

tional Home service
workers In 730 Chaptersdealt with
"the problems of 329,728
men or their families. In hospitals
nnd regional officesof Ihe Veterans
Administration and in other gov
ernment hospitals, representatives

the national dealt
with 07,599 men or their families.

t The report shows 6,979 men now
. - In regular service, or their fami-

lies, were aided by Chapters, and
28,494 cases were handled by Red

Jl Cross field directors In ormy, navy
if , and marine corps stations and

in government hospitals.
1t-- - Twelve thousand officers and
.Kmcn were brought ulthln tho scope

r'i of Red Cioss service to enlisted
f" personnel.

? There ore 3G.133 nurseson the
J tlve list of the Red Croes Nurses'

" Reserve, ready to respond to calls
jfi from Army or Nay and the Red

Cross Disaster Setvice.
In the Public Health Nursing

J Shield there were 1,090,291 nursing
' j,' 'visits mado by Red Cioss public

t. health nurses to or In beliali oi
Vf j. patients; 629,025 children In schools;' - were inspected. tho close of the
jfet ycar, 750 Public Health nurseswere

oTsC employed by 424 Chapters.
" Fifty-tw- o public health nursing

sB services wcro supported In part
Xiom n fund established thtougn

'i.jvtl the generosity of Mr. Will Rogers,

it and 33 serviceswere similarly am--

rf.3, ed by funds contiibutcd by the,. nn . .- .
;J, supreme LQuncn, ajru ijegri-- i.n.
v Scottish Rite, Northern Masonic

BP- - Vurlsdlctlon.
rtgV . Reference In tho report to our

phases of health work
& 'reveals that 1.42J authorized
- "Cj structors were active In teaching
I 3 , l TTam. !T..lAHn nml Pn fth- cjassesin fiumo i,iciiu ., .w
'v , A !. ainif nut nf R1

who received 49,--t

000 satisfactorily comletcd the
'-- courso and were, awarded certlfl

r' Z -- cates. To (fate 732,733 certificates.;. have been Issued since the Red
- .Cross first undertook theteachingra;

Administration

Certificates,

establish-
ment

organization.

organization

Instiuctlon,

Eor Backache,Kidney
And Bladder

Stop Getting Up Nights

".1 I" Here's irood wav to flush
I Mtmful waste from kidneys ond

J, atop bladder Irritation that often
i Miusra Bbouijr. uurimiK uiiu biuuii"
.,j-- ing-- passage. Ask your druggist

Haarlem Capsules splendid
harmlnfl illiirpnnMr

l Tll n Xr4Anr tin tf flnlil Uluiliil
."' '.) Oil a

and nml
itlmulant for weak kidneys and
irritated bladder, Besides getting

nignts, some symptoms ofikici
ney trouble are backaches, puffy
eyes, leg cramps, and moist, palms,
but sure get GOLD MEDAL

It's the genuine medfelno for
weak kidneys right' from Haar
lem in Houana.--v.

of such courses. '
A total of 051 Instructors organ

Izcd classesIn cooperationwith tho
Federal Emergency Relief Admin-
istration during tho year,

Proper diets and malnutrition
problems also concern the Red
Cross. Seventy-si- x Red Crosschap-
ters had available during tho year
tho services of 253 women trained
in homo economics. Of theso 240
wcro volunteers nnd 13 wcro nutri-
tionists employed by chapters on a
full-tim- e or pnrt-tlm- o paid basis.
Theso Instructors gavo valuable as-
sistance chapters'on schpol lunch
projects, preparation of menus,
low-co- recipes and food orders,
nnd visiting homes of families
with food problems.

A total of 3,500 personscomplet-
ed Red Cross Food and Nutrition
Courses nnd received Red Cross
certificates and cards. Altogether,
since tho Red Cross began these
food nnd nutrition courses, 35,027

certificates and cards have been
issued.

On August 15, 1933, the Central
Wheat Distribution Office at Chi-
cago closed after 17 months ofop
eration, during which the Red Cross
distributed 85,000,000 .bushels of
irovcrnment wheat surpluses: 10.--
688,307 barrels of flour', 233,001 tons
of feed, 4,885 tons of cereal. Reci
pients totalled 5,803,380 families, or
one of every five families In tho
United States.

On Feb. 28, 1934, tho Central
Distribution Offlco at Wash

ington closed after 19 months of
operation, during which tho Red
Cross distributed 844,063 bales
government cotton surpluses: fl- -
733,590 Ready-mad-e garments,

yards of cloth and sheeting,
3,179,011 blankets and comforters.
Recipients totalled 5,878,818 fami
lies, representing approximately 25
million Individuals.

Civilian relief also was extended,
the report states. During tho year,
563 chapters reportedaid given to
284.669 civilian families.

the request of the Federal
Emergency Relief Administration.
Chaptersgenerally madetheir serv-
ices available to assist transient
veterans. Chapters also cooper
ated with the FERA In an adult
education program far the unem-
ployed through tho of unem
ployed teachers; Red Cross classes
were organized In home hygiene,
food selection, first aid and life
saving.

Since the inception of the Red
Cross Its Chaptershave been man-
ned and surrounded by volunteers.
In the lost year 4,734,240 garments
were produced by the workers.
Moreover 342,360 pages of braille
were made by hand and314,788 by
tho duplicating process; 16,132
Christmas bags were prepared; 64,-0-

calls Were'Tnade by tho Motor
Corps; 67325 home service visits
were made; 3,678,831 surgical dress
ing nnd 14,475 layettes were prepar
ed; 149,702 persons were fed by
canteen workers. The number of
volunteers, not including those en
gaged in disaster relief, totalled
322,253.

Tho membership enrollment for
the year ended.Junc30, 1934 was

an Increaseof 100,518 mem-
bers over the Roll Call for the pre
vlous year. the agency'sseven
teen Midwestern Area mates, loss
In membershipduring five years of
depression has approximated only
two per cent.

Tho maximum membership-i- the
Junior Red Crossduring the school
year 1933-3-4 was 7,330,280 an

of more than a quarter of
a million.

From metropolitan areas to the
crossioods, throughout the United
States there ore 3,709 Red Cross
Chapters with a total 9,070
Branches. Theso Chapters and
Branches expended annroximatclv
$7,00d$00 during the year In serv
ices rendered to their local com
munities. The National Organiza-
tion expendedfor its national serv-
ice program upwards of $3,800,000,
accordingto tho report,

Tho annual Roll Call Is be held
from November 11 to 23, All tho
organization'sactivities are depend-
ent upon Individual support Enroll
ment fees range from $25 down to
$1. Except for fifty cents from
each membership funds derived
from the approachingcampaignnre
retained by chapters for local acti
vities.

Do You Remember ,

The FamousTrain
Wreck Of 1897?

WACO, (UP) An old newspaper
clipping here relates trie details

one the most famous train
wrecks In the United States.

It was nnd occurr
ed In September1897 half-wa- y be
tween Waco and West on tho Missou-

ri-Kansas and Texas line.
W. G."Crush, prominent.railway

executive, planned tho wreck as a
promotion scheme, and except for
the tragic results it was a tremen-
dous success.

People came from all parts
Texasand from other states to wit
ness the Btrange catastrophe.

One man was killed, another lost
an eye and several were injured
seriously.

Two old engines and a dozen
freight cars were used and as the
two loccmotlvea and cars loaded
with crosstles thundered down the
hilt at more than 60 miles an hour,
over 30,000 persons were on hand
to witness the crash.

When they collided clouds
steam rose Into the air and bits of
steel and wood were thrown all
directions.

Ernest Darmdl of Brcmond suf-

fered a fractured skull when a frag-
ment hit him. He died that night.

TheuKaty spent $20,000 in
tl event and ran several spe

cial troiqa ta4CCpmmodatepersons
woo casta va seme comsion.

er Of ServiceUnfoldedIn RedCrossReport
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Values fromAW.acrifisj3 Storesin 1" ... a FashionStore,a Furniture Store, a Hardware Store

CLEARANCE
-- $

J oHHlBsHn

'',

Most of thesofrocks havebeen in
our store less than thirty days.
Silks, crepesand woolciis arc all
included. Values in tho various
groups run from $3.95 to $9,751
A wide choice of the most wanted
fashions and styles. See them

$3.95 Values

OTHER GROUPS
?3.00 $4.75 $5.45

WWwmA J-- i

Autumn
Dre

WflMiwMimwSm- -

sses

;2.oo

wKMUBmmmjk

3.75

Luxurious
Silk Hose

"air

Brand new colon
that blend beautifully
with any costume( In

chi-
ffons or service
weights) Priced for
savings1

$5.95

AT

Teit lDCfc I
tfer-'ss.-- GirT 1mxmm..,". Famous Riverside 100 Puro H
IMIIftrT- -- v 'ft Pennsylvania from Bradford.Hj23B!99S Wards trainload low price I H

Battery
Bargain
$083f ji

sUH

Values

fWftJfbw"
Batttry

Believe it or not thousands of
these WardsCommanderBatter--..

"ies are selling over all others,
coast to coast. It's the quality- -'
plus low price that makes the
value sensational, 6 months
service or we make good! 13

platw I Buy at !? pticeI

v

Rayon Undies
In Popular Tellend Stylts

Vests, step-ln-i) a fafpanties, or
bloomers, at
savingsI 1C
flIflllUViljWiJKIl 2T'f A

11 nn trJrl 1a "h VffJM Willi !'-'-? "M'
if I l PI 11 h?tiZP
mi H n M in L - "z:-'-

i "SSr
Fine Gowns

Htarf-Sblpt-d

Ml beautifully
trimmed I

Extra pno
sizes for O"

Black
gray

49c

Smart Oxfords
Vomtnl Ornamental Loclngl

leather,
eritched,,

discreetly

l5

Blade 16

raoccasin toe
rubber sole.Sturdy nailed
construction!

FlanntUttm

sffrrrs.

$1.98

Men's Hicuts
InthiHlahf

''sBkHlllBlskwHlk triMn

Aulo Heater

WARDS FLANNEL
j si

Outlnq
Flannel

lie
Striped
or checked
pastels. 36

incheswide I

IliplSl SCHOOL IHHpP SHOES

Floorj Mats
B00

We fit any
car. Heavy
gauge molded
rubber fur
Ford A.

. tUone S80

GET YOUR SHARE

OF THE WARMTH IN

EVERY SQUARE INCH OF

While
Flannel

9cYui

27-ln- ch

width for
nightwear
and diapers!

StoresKeep l'rioea Down

69c

PilnUd
Flannel

19?..
Severalpat-
terns in pas-
telsI 36-in-

w i d t hi
SaveI

Jirw
A 11 Vi

Luxuriously

Baby
Flannel

I5rW

white. ch

width.

smoothI And for so little
I Beautifulweighted silk in wood-

land black and
new prints: 38-in- width.

Riverside Plugs
Produced at Wards Low

Even TWICE
Wards pi
won't buv

g j.
bettar plujr.

Costa

"Baby" pas-te-ls

and

Save now)

money
shades,

Uhj Spring

p -i- 5y 'p

,c

?

rec
of

In

MBIO

of

cd

'111'

2ft

ac--'

3

At

In- -

finrt Rtu--

ona

Afa

up

be to

to

In

of

At

use

In

of

to

all

of of

of

of

In so

rflEQgiiggraffia

t; Bedspreodf
Paitelayoa'-oW-Cril-

New patternI

80x105 - inch--I
eat Scalloned
a II - around. ful

Make Yovr New FoHfFroth
Richer andSmarterf

ALL SILK FLAT

CREPE

ssiiiiiiiiiiiiiasBiiiiiiiiiVmrmmm
summvsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBi

HssHHIIIIIIIIIIB'

5c

Glycerine -
Low I'riceil! Om WUKm? H

Jil0U(H
irraieu 10 re-
sist seetwse.
ruitlnt". 1 or

cans.
Per GaJ.

1.79

Ml W. TWri
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RESIDENjT'S WARM SPRINGS REltjEAl! IN 'TOOfrHpi ?Affi tTAKJjJCQ TpiMHfMto BEATS IRISH, 10 POtilTICAL-- LEADERS AT EUNfoAL

FBSr2HB;!.HH&di IHHHjjSIBHSBHIBt'Sir Hl ll".Jj-B- '!, !M;'t, ?ii:?f:6 SWjSMPIKfc BiHHlBUHBBHIEB'aBIHHbT'nna!9HinMHEI3flKHaiaBItMH2?!3ni...j,M, TV.VVi?W- 'V.S.4,TSr?'.ilajsiE"T IWIWI Mill Ml T IB

I.

0 Ml

mvnmLyrir ffiBpS?..M BBB 'BHEE aL'ttkSBMlBSHp?ilrBHVJ mrBlMBiiBBBBBBffvACvir-iwtwiwlBy- i TBBfff JwAJJiy iJByyiMBSBBBBKMFflBBBBBBBBKB

EH.HnHB0miV-- ' 'MWMRi.5"'-.- : "alKVqnH cDe388SKiaSSfessSiiMPSrifeMfafeS. as- -i. :

PresidentRoosevelt's Georgia home readiness forhis annualThanksgiving holiday. At top shown
his little "winter White House" and the center Dowdel's Knob, wooded peak 1,400 feet above sea
level. where the first family holds picnics and cooks over 'an
ters of the Warm Springs foundation. (Associated Press

:(;", CTAf

j1MajBjaKKr illiil.MnHTa.ajm

.'.iMjjlvfaBMBj

open fire. Below Georgia Hall, headquar.
Ph6tos)

SIX WOMEN WILL VOTE IN NEXT CONGRESS

SbbBhI'-- "'WSSIft iCSBBBBn HflBflBflBflBK XJ.C sssBKBJJiBBBBJBn SbBHjBBBbVBBPBBBBBBBBBBBH

g. nP
Thlrty.ono women were candidatestor connre3s but only six won nosts and all but one them are

.npw congresswomen. Theytire Mary T. Norton (above, left). New Jersey democrat: Florence Kahn
(below, left), California republican; Edith Nourse Rogers (Inset), Massachusettsrepublican; Virginia

iMcncitsa iDove, ngnw, inaiana acmocrai; isaoeiia ureenway ipeiow, rfgnt), Arizona democrat; and Caro-
line O'Day, New York democrat Airs. O'Day, for whom Mrs. Roosevelt.actively campaigned. the one
FlCWCOmer Tha fir. thr namH slraaHu flu Urnur I.4.J n..l rtui

VHt MjiV uf, ONAMAN IIH

ysjBBB- BBBk flf $ sti
JikkkkkVs1 flkkkkkkBHfiSfCWBaSHrrVBBBkBlIZIZr

P'AMITI

HkBkBH" ':AN ';., BmBHwB

f

flAPn Atlnlntjfkl' Islals lajat ailiiliia lljiUla MoAba RBaalla A4aaavininwvivilf lllBl Ublf WrtS UnD Ollllllliy liyillM llUila WIIIB UIIIUbWBBIUI 411161111!vvtyw Navy In Cleveland's municipal stadium,the Middles emerglno on the long end of 10--6 scort
largely-- through their luccestful aerial attack. Mellnkovlch shown here sweeping Navy's end for
yards during futile Notre Dame scoring effort that carriedthe ball three quarters of the dlitance'of thi
field. (Atsoclated Press

HONORS OF

9BHBBK'.urusf 5JKkRKbMs3UIBRfUKKftMKkiMKBKA

PJPMJPMPJaMBMIirf?:iiCTEaPJBWBBEBpJM'":--
IffWSTBfflLBjnBrTlPHFTlr-- '

ifUHlBC?ssssssssi1lKurKissssissftS'Ir' liisr TiPftwl

9sSsSsSsSsSsSMasBsflHfBf',:vf Iiitli

In Armistice day ceremonies at the tomb of the unknown soldier In Arlington cemetery. President
Roosevelt shown standing at attention afterhe had placed wreath at the base of the tomb. Standing
In backof the Presidentare Mrs. Roosevelt, SecretarySwanson andSecretaryDern. (Associated PressPhoto)

Banker Is Caught
In 'Crusoe'Hideout

hii wJMf "rlhiiiTisiCrii'-'l- "i&v&

The two-yea- r "Robinson Crusoe"
existence Mihi,.
caught In backwoods near Conover

OHIO AND MICHIGAN GRID STARS PRIME FOR BATTLE r.1'ehanrt0.sbro,UBhlhto ,fh,ea
$55,000

j&Be

Sotitfi' 'rHff!iij

AMKgfc"ffiSfffWI sVsVsVsVH&r jBBkaHHBH
sVjTflVJikSilLi ffiWJXxS&rb"''' vtiisBBBP'!t

PhotoV

PRESIDENT MEMORY UNKNOWN SOLDIER

villi .?: wn,cn worked
Wllmetle, Chicago suburb. (Asso-;late- d

PressPhoto)

ImprisonedBy Nazis

ynlted States offlcUli are con
(erring with German authorities to
lea what can be done for Mite lic--
hel Miriam fiiaala Lorn Annataa.

Orest prMrUon art Under way In lite foothill nmu Ml; kln .nrf nkln Gt.t. u,. k.... muilo atudant Berlin, who hai
WlvrliH4i atUwpt to upset (Mir arch fees, the Buckeye, before what. expected to M capacitycraws "held In HWt" rlefl since

Monahan, guarel, and Oleic Htekl., alkaek. rre Mtoblaaa uf M Ur Mffemers Vlneaat Alt Vaasej.or lofla4e.;..halfback, ana) Matt fUMl.H, aa'MHL (Aacnteese) fja rit) (As4tl Praea.

BLACK ASTRAKHAN BACK

AS WINTER COAT 'TRIM
laHMMj'jajaLsaUsilll,1 JM 'i.'i'susjii iiAjTMMHMMiicjnL&i"""

HHILanSaB'lBBaBBas.liBHBWilVVF?

ntHim s!dBHI(wlK9BiiBBBSssSBflBBHRnniLtS.P 'MiiisTtaait:tatiTiT7tinsTnnTiaWlTlT1ft TraMaT

leXftieMBIWBtaaaaMBaWgie'Meam.'$&mx&.

jHtBauaKiflBHHkaVnEwMHEsBHtBeBknaBl "S;SBH.:'

Siyfcil" LffjaaOasflasMaSasflS&Ss.iH

j':-:'- , lBHIHHHBaBasxflBaVs.lBaB
Hba- - aaVflaVaVHBBSiVBwmraHwiSswflvan

f'i-'- aTaTaTaHiHHISIHHraQHaTCBTi

f flHHas9BHBHHiBVV p--

Btaok aitrakkan JQk "stronger than ever" as trim for win.
tar ooata. Lucllo l'aray uea to make the hI(hbuUoBd collar tuid
eff thl black wool coat Notice the front Urn button aiul
belt .lnMoatlv of Uta season' trentl to tlo away with the "coat

.etatah" and faaUn coat neatly, iiialataliUuc the s4reamHM aHhouetta.
'Mwiel iyr(-- t l'AIH,1
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Among the 10,000 men and women attendingfuneral services. for till
five Kelayres, Pa., miners slain from ambush during an election eve
parade were leadersof the democratic party In Pennsylvania.Shown,'
here, left to right, as they preparedto march In the procession are Sen--'
ator.Eleet JosephGuffey; Gov.-Elc- George H. Carlo; and David Law-- .'

rence, state democratic chairman.(Associated Press Photo) ' f.

LEADS CHICAGO'S COMEBACK

BpWm
HfefiiLVXdSaVHvBVMHflPsXLViHH

(BnlWaTaKUISAsim' i ? .MBBlHeMiMlltWIO!lBjvjyr R'4HISKa i4aflBlBaHe9BaKiafla3MSaU

RVJHPMswiflMHasfliPIK nH
Pral'PsBii-'-' " ' JatSiw3ll-!iJBr- siiESIlSl

Uaf ., slrieaSSltWiaKiBaKff
hBaVasSMM ? ' iPJHBfiBKHBaKJW

HBraelrSMP'iiBaSjFiSwQKft',

l MliiiUfcii lii 'Wi ii II 'wl "ll' iiiil
I takes more than a severe blow on the head to prevent Capta'

Ellmore Patterson,star pivot man en the surprising University of Chi.cago football team, from leading hli team to further conquests. Patterson suffered, dizzy spells after, being kicked during the Michigan
game but a few days later his trainers said he was ready for 'moracompetition. (Associated PressPhvo)

' QUIZZED ON DILLINGER ESCAPE

tjSBBBK.- bMBCkal. UmE 4 J SWr ISBlHB j"1

Another startling chapter In the
John Dlllinger Jail break episode at
Crown Point, Ind., was created

. vhen Assistant Attorney General
;J, Edward Darce (left) of Indiana
Detained seven persons, including
Ernest Dlunk (upper right), finger
print expert at the Jail, and Lewis
Baker (lower right), Jail warden,
for secret questioning. The move
was regardedas an apparentdemo
cratlo answer to republican criti-
cism of Indiana prison .administra-
tis (AssociatedPressPhotos)
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SOCIETY
Bltiebonhet
JWMbertFL
" IgtOaCainp
HW'.'Dob'friioinpsoji Hos-

tessForcity Atlraclivo
Session

. --- .,
. Member Holy ,th Bluebonnet

Bridge club factored a Cal-
ifornia Oil Cd.'s.camn Wednesday

ratternbon io iay bridge Tvlth Mrs.
hod Thompson. They tooK with
thorn Mr, Joo Ernestand Mn. H,
0. Fooshco as substitutes.

The hosiers' home was attract-lvol- y

decorated'with " chfysanthe- -
num. AC he refreshment hour
n attractive ond delicious salad
ursa was served with hot rolls
id coffoe.
Trophies were, won by Mr. Le

Bleu for Making cluthlgh, Mrs.
Koberg, for 'cutting high and Mrs.
SOatler, who captured the slam
prize. Mrs.- Ernestscorodhigh for
substitutes,

Members drow names for the
Christmas tree party which will bo
hold at an early December meet-Clu- b

members playing were:
llmu, J. L. L Bleu, Charles Ko-
berg, 1. C. Boatier, Sam Baker, R.
I Carpenter, J. L. Terry, E. D
Merrill, J. B, Hodges, Sr, W. A.
Itoberts, W. D, McDonald.

Mrs. Baker will be the next

i
A bacon-tlloin- g machine exhibited

toy a meat companyat A Century of
Progressat Chicago sliced 29,150,- -
gXX) feetof bacon In five months.

F YOUR

BREATH HAS

iWia we ns tea tnach, cor food dMua
vur mwnx. vnr znanas nuu uus

tear coolac on of ear month and call It
d broth. We fatl the poison of this

B

au ot cor body. It nates as
snwuram,do cooator urulns.lllfthM th food W im hm liwl.f

41. hsB 1 mM taa muL nn, KIU
leeeu't UMt It. What la tb. Wl jolca?
! iniinon Tiiu oisciuro juice la oar
r. uuiu a puus or it ar nowiseirom
Uvtr uto our howala rv d- - auf

iremtats trtt hard ud eotutlnatMi mllot oar food tears la our tl feat ofru. inn amy mat pouoa all orDoay mrr six suanus.
Rbaa oar friends smtU oar tad hnath

f doa'tK andv feel Ilka a whipped
at. don't AM ailBAQUiWAi A, fak
.tire. Get at th nnu. Talr

jUe llnr PlUt vllch stnUjr lUrt th
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SMELL YOU

ir oil uat u "aomeuuns?
offtrtd you, don't bur It, for
R calomel (mcrenrvl Bill, wMri,

(una teath, srlpcaand scalda th. rectum
I many ptapla. Alk for Carter'a LlttU
Hr Pill j by name and ret what you
It for 2ty, OH3i. C.U.C0 .
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CAN'T FEEL WELL

Hnlr Cut, Shnmpoo, Shave and
Tonlo for

'1

juca.

LOIS MADrSOff 'BAIHrEU
SHOP

Next Door to Postofflce

E. JORDAN A GO.
US W. Flrat Si

Just Phone iSS

DB. 0, V. DEATS

Has Moved To Room 910

Allen Building

Opposite Settles Hotel

Red CrossServesHumanity
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HMCHBHHHHI,
spirit of the nation-wid- e

humanitarian work of the Ameri
can Red Cross Is typified In the
1934 poster drawn by the well- -

known artist, Lawrence Wilbur
The Red Cross nurse, ahown pro
tectlng a small boy who la In dis
tress, Is Illustrative of the role o(
th organization In rushing relief
to victims of disaster whether
storm epidemic, earthquake, fire.
flood or other type of catastrophe
During the past year the Red
Cross sent material old to victims
of 103 disasters giving assistance
to 119,000 persons.

This is but one example of ser-
vice given by the Red Cross. It aU
so 'serves In health conservation,
through Its Publlo Health Nursing

PorterWhaley, SanAntonio
C--C Head,WantsGulf West

TexasBuilt Big Spring
The Gulf & AVest TexasRailroad,

when'andIf built by'tha Southern
Pacific from San Antonio to the
Northwest, should extend on to Big
Spring on" the Texas & Pacific In-

stead of stopping at San Angelo,
according to Porter A. Whaley,
manager of tho San Antonio cham-
ber of commerce.He spent his re-

cent vacation touring Texas, and
his views were published In the
San Antonio Express

When the Gulf & West Texas
project was launched for traffic
from tho northwest for both San
Antonio and the port of Corpus
Chrlstl, Big Spring bad a popula-
tion of only 4,000, Whaley said, and
now It Is 10,000. Important as a
watering place for tho Texas &
Pacific in the early days of that
rallioad, Big Spring Is still a hub
of the South Plains, Whaley

"I never saw business better In
West Texas," said Whaley," ' hi
spite of the severe drouth of last
summer.'

A branch line of the Santa Fe
runs out of San Angelo to Sterling
City, more than half the distance
to Big Spring, Just as a branch
line runs out of Brady to Eden
more than half the distance to San
Angelo. Both of these areas would
benefit by the through line, Whaley
nolnted out.

".?' W

C S, BlosufaltU, Mmh

Mils. QiiA

Service employing more than 730

nurses; In safety and accident pre
ventlon, through Us Life Saving
and First Aid Instruction; In aid
to veterans and service men
through Its Home Service-- work;
and In cementing the youth of the
nation, through Junior Red Croat,
Into a national society devoted to
preparing them In fitness for ser
vice, good citizenship and world
friendship.

Tho 1934 Foster Invites all men
and women to Join the Red Cross
during the annual enrollment, sn
that they may participate In this
vaat humanitarian enterprise. The
Howard county ohaptsr will wel
come you as a member.

&

To

Ht the absenceof the rail con
nectlons, highways are becoming
more and more Important to San
Antonio, In Its relations with the
territory, Whaley said.

Highway No. 9 runs through San
Angelo and across the plains to
the Panhandle, an admirable route
to Colorado, he pointed out.

Whaley attended the southern
section meeting of the Lone Star
Trail In Fredericksburg It heads
on north from Brady to Coleman,
Ealril, Albany, Throckmorton, Sey-
mour and Vernon to the Red river
It la Intermediate between No 9
nnd No 68, the latter due north
from San Antonio.

Biownwood, which 'is cut off from
direct rail connection, which could
bo furplshed by the Gulf and West
Texas through Brady, Is seeking
from the state direct connection
with Highway No 66, for a shorter
route to San Antonio

Tho Improvement sought from
the State Highway Commission is
on thB road due4southfrom Brown--
wood along Meridian No. 100 to
nichlnpd Springs, from where a
road leads through San Saba to
Lampasas on No. 66 Tha San An
tonlo Chamber of Commerce will
aid the project before the commis
sion when the petition Is reset for
hearing.

LHow Many Lamp Bulbs Do You Need?
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tcLGn,tiu Coupon,

Here is an easy way to icmember to buy lamp globes. Just fill out tho

coupon and call our office, givo your list to any employe, or bring it by

our store. The globes will be delivered to you and charged on your next
electric service bill.

TexasElectric ServiceCompany.
? urn
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Party
'i

Jolly Times Members Go
To-Mr- jest's For

Meeting

Mrs. Cecil West entertained the
Jolly Times Bridge club with a
pretty gingham party Wednesday
afternoon,

Tho guests wore gingham
for tho occasion. When they

arrived they were shownhugeging-
ham flowers pinned to the wall and
told to pick a flower. The flowers
woro potholders,which were favors,
they had tho tallies fastened to
their backs.

The tables were covered with
gingham coversfor play and spread
with gingham luncheon clothsfor
tho salad course. A gingham lun-
cheon set was awarded Mrs Sul-
livan for making club high score.

Present were the following mem
bers: Mmes. H. V. Crocker, G. L.
James, E. W. Lowrlmorc, Jack
Nail, R. L. Prlchott, C. B. Sullivan,
Guy Tamsltt.

Mrs Crocker will be the, next
hostess.

Muniou Circle Has
Finished Study Book

The Manion Circle met with Mrs.
B. Sloano this week and finished

their study book. Mrs. Lockrldge
gave the devotional from the 24th
Psalm.

Mrs. Manion talked on "Christ
and the Social Change,"Mrs. Dun
can on "'The Forgotten Farmer"
and Mrs. Waters on "The Japanese
Church."

The circle will meet next Monday!
wiui Aim. waters at u uouaa
street at 2:80 b'clock. The after-
noon will be spent In sewing, al
though the study book will be

Presentwere: Mmes. J. A. Myers,
J. S. Nabors, J. E. Padon, Russell
Manion, Herbert Fox, O. M. Wat- -
ters, C. F. Lockrldge, Hugh Dun
can, Frank Powell and Miss Mil
dred Lockrldge.

- a

Mrs. R. T. Piner
.HostessTo' Club

Mrs. R. T. Piner extended her
hospitality to the members of the
Ideal Bridge club Wednesday af
ternoon and to a friend of the club,
Mrs Lllburn Coffee.

Mrs. Richardson scored highest
for the afternoon. It was an
nouncedthat a party would be giv-
en for club members and their
husbands on the evening of Nov
ember 27th by the following lows:
Mmes. Ebb Hatch, R. Homer Mc- -
New, G H Wood, George Wllke,
L W. Croft, J D Biles and J. T.
Piner.

Present were. Mmes Ebb Hatch,
A. E Service, R Homer McNew,
Fred Stephens,George Wllke, V. H
Flewellen, L W. Croft, M. M. Ed-
ward, J. D BUeH, Stove Ford, and
Buck Richardson.

Mrs. Ford will be the next host-
ess.

West Wnrd Has Many
FathersAs Members

Ward P--T. A's made their re-

ports Tuesday afternoon at the
monthly council meeting held at
the high school building. Mrs C
W. Dlckerson presided In the ab-
senceof the president,Mrs Wayne
Rice, who Is out of the city.

Mrs Roy Pierce resigned as
treasurer. Mrs W, M. Glvens wan
nominated In her stead.

The most encouraging report,
said officials was the good results
of the membership campaigns be-

ing put on by most of the units.
West Ward reported several fath
ers among Its members.

At the council East had 4
West ward, t Junior

high 2; South ward 2 and High
school none.

)

Idle Art Members
Assemble For Play

Miss Evelyn Merrill entertained
the Idle Art Bridge club Wednes-
day evening with a very enjoyable
session ofcontract bridge. ,

Prizes were distributed to Miss
Robinson for high club score, to
Miss Rlx for guesthigh. Miss Rlx's
prize was a set of Iced tea coast-
ers. Miss Settle receiveda deck of
cards for high cut, and Miss Run-ya-n

a silhouette picture which was
the floating prize.

Guestsof the eveningwere; Miss-
es Lucille Rlx and Dorothy Bunch;
Mmes, Francis Atkinson and Guy
Jones.

Members present werei Misses
Veda Robinson, Imogens Runyan,
Margaret Bettle, Lennah Rose
Black) Mmes, Henry CoVert, Jack
Hodges, Jr., Adolph Swartz, Jim
Zack and Alnsworth Moore,

a

, Mrs. W. W, Bennett wilt. enter
tain member of the Faithful olaaa
of, the East Fourth Street Baptist
Sunday school, Friday afternoon at
9 fa's1nti aaf tiaan liMMa at 4M4 1'aln
street.'

The First Methodist W. M. S. will
hold a, rumtnage sale Saturday at
ouhk " o(ingcra urocary store
oa me'Borth side.
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Miss Martha JlcCluaky will havo the only feminine role In tho
"Dixie Blackbirds," to be given by local talent, members of

tho Kappa Phi OmegaFraternity, at the City Auditorium Friday

Triangle Nite Club
Meets Bridge

Mrs Ira Thurman anddaughter,
Marljo left Wednesdayfor San An-
tonio to visit relatives until De
cember.

3$w

Mrs. Frank Hamblln of Mona--
hans, a former resident of Howard
county, left Thursday to visit with
her daughter, Kathleen who Is In
school In San Antonio.

A former resident ofBig Spring,
Mrs F. A. Zack, has written
friends that .her oldestson Claire,
died recently at her home at 116
Ransom avenue, Blairsdale, Fa
Claire was married and had been
living In Pittsburgh Ho was spend
lng tho day with his mother when
he dropped dead at the dining
table.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Ellis have
had as a guest, Mr. Ellis' sister,
Mrs. P. D. Dugan of Albuquerque,
N. M. Mrs Dugan said that sho
found people so flrendly In Big
Spring that she would like to live
here.

Woman Held Master's License
EAST WEYMOUTH, Mass. (UP)
Mrs. Jennie Crocker, widow of

a veteran retired sea captain who
died recently. Is believed the only
woman who holds a masters li-

cense to sail ships on all oceans.

Pork Site Leased for09 Years
BURLINGTON, Wis. (UP) A
ar lease, has been granted

on a one-acr- e tract to be used for
a park site, the dedication of
which will mark the Burlington
centennial.

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad- s

WomanLoses

41 Lbs. of Fat
Blood Pressure Down Too

"1 have been taklnc. Kruschun
Halts lor my health, and for hlch
uioou pressure and rheumatism
and It helped both. My blood pres
sure was as men as zvo when I
started to take Kruschen.I welch
ed 253 and now I welffh 214 that Is
losing 41 lbs , In about nine months
and I feel fine." Sirs. W. KcUutf.

One half level teaspoonful of
Kruschen In every morn-
ing takes off unhealthy
fat by helping to reestablish prop
er functioning or cony organs at
the same timo It and
helps build up robust health. Feel
years younger ACT It and LOOK
it. One bottle lasts 4 weeks You
can get Kruschen Salts at Collins
Bros, druggists, or any drug store
In th world, ady.

Your. Commercial
PRINTING

WUI Do A Good Belling Job It
It Comes From

IToover's Printing Service
Settles nidg.

728
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minstrel,

For

hot'water
'SAFELY

energizes

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnsonen-
tertained the Triangle Night club
membersat the home of Mrs. B. O.
Jones Wednesday evening with a
pretty Thanksgiving party,

Tho Thanksgiving colors were
carried out In th tallies, table cov-
ers and In the refreshments of
devil's food, coffee and orange
cakes.

Mrs. Hardy received a pair of
hose for making high for women
and Mr. Barker a necktie for
making high for men.

Playing were: Messrs.arid Mmes.
Omar Pitman, Hayden Griffith, Ebb
Hatch, T,. B,.Hardy, Miss Jena
Jordan and C. E. Barker.

Miss Jordanwill entertain next.

Per
Gal

JL
Russian

Oil

MerSU's
Milk of Maff.

pint 25c
Quart 50C

er. g0
Ex Lax . .,t19e

19c
N. R 10c

v
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Entertains
Gingham

Bridge

Announcements

Burawst.1

Pprcnnallv
Speaking

James V. Allred, governor-elec-t
wilt appoint more than 100 state
officials andboard member "at
the beginning of hi term, Jan. 15
There will be not less than 2500
people moro or less actively seek-
ing theso places or recommended
by friends for them.

Within the departments and
agencies of tho stato affected bv
tho appointments are about 3000
administrative, clerical and minor
Jobs.

Tho custom has been built up In
two Ferguson administrations that
all the applicants for the routine
lobs andiolerlcal placeshad to win
them by direct selection at the
hands of the governor, so that a
great "patronage parade" has been
trained to march past the door of
a governor-elec-t.

Friends of Allred say this will
be changed as to the subordinate
Jobs that administrative heads of
departments will hire, select and
appoint their office Btaffs.

Further. It la a d be
lief that Gov.-Ele- ct Allred will not
now go Into the Job of selecting
even his chief department heads,
but will postpone most of it until
the ample days of January.

V

It bolls dawn to this:
There-- Is no point to a1 frenzied

rush upon Allred by office-seeke-

and As now under-
stood, such a rush could meet only
with the answer that "I have not
yet consideredthe selectionof that
department head," or, "go arouno
and see the head of the depart
ment, when he takes office."

9

Reports have said that aspirants
to the office were on trains before
election day closed hurrying to
Austin to present applications and
rccommendaUonsfor state offices
and board memberships. It would
be nothing new. But those close
to Allred have been convincedthat
he will not be pushed Into the toil
trying to satisfy office-seeke- at
this time, and that be Is not going
to load himself down at all with
the selection of subordinates.

The patronage matter always Is
grief for an incoming governor.
Not moro than one out of a dozen
of the applicants can be gratified.

Mr. Allreda friends say he will
have saved himself a lot of trou
blesome work If he holds the aspir-
ants off until he takes office, and
will save still more grletlf the re
ports are accurate hathe Isn't go
lng to mafiethe new administra-
tion a patronage mill for the hun

-

BEAUTY LOTION 59c
72c POND'S on

CLEANSING CREAM 6"C
U0 INGRAM
MILKWEED CREAM ,.,... JfC

tl.37 LADY ESTHER " no
CREAM , lOC

11.25 MARTHA LEE no
CLEANSING CREAM 300

sWt

Genuine
Leather

Bill Fold

SALTS , j... 5lfC
LYDIA PINKHAM noVEGETABLE COMPOUND ..... i70C

PER BOTTLE q"C
B LBS. USP " orr

EPSOM SALTS ..., 3 t C
DR. MILES 00NERVINE i.,..t ,, OOC

GOo . flOo

Doll Doll

- .

mUm lgt
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C. E. .
Of tAx '

Hole! In -

MIDLAND C E. TrammoU,; h ,.
acquired the of the x
Llano hotel and assumed.obrg
this week, It has been ansjovsced. Jp
Trammel! succeedsFletchtrCarrie, ''
manager for who wtll rJ
devote bis timo to his farm JtK
tcrest south of Warficld.

The new hotel manager h eper--
atcd the llano coffee hop" Mnef
the'lattsr part last year. He'ha f
been a resident of Midland for

1;

of

years,having been one of the early1
cafe proprietors of the city. He and. j (
Mrs. Trammell will give their' per--
sonal attention to management of
both the hotel and the coffeeshop .
henceforth. It wo announced. '

The hotel was bought In at a. ,

title saleseveralweeksagoby John
ond Clarence Scharbauerand Dr. c w

John M. Thomaa ofMidland from
a South Texas Ufa Insurancefirm.

dreds o'f minor state la "'
appointive offices.

Mystery
Two Thread f? Tho.H

Btngleasj

Hosiery
New

In the popular

Tnupebark

Smokemlst ,,v
Shadowblack

Cloister BrowH

MYSTERY the H to

sheer ringlesa. two
thread creation of great
beauty and delicacy.
You hardly know you
have them on. Con-

structed by secret pro-- "

cess, theypossessperfeei
elasticity and' flexible
two way stretch.

2 pair

E;B.Kimberlin
SHOE

Mir- - ,a

At TheseFriday and Saturday

Mineral

$1.89

Feenamint

Cut-rat-e Cosmetics

39c

KRUSCHEN

PETROLAGAR

Baby Rubber

-3-9c 39c
TOOTH BRUSHES

TrammelNew
Manager

MkHafcd

management

several,yearf,

Shipment

sbacIesV,,

95c
$1.75

'STORE

liaHHHHBHBBBP

Cut-Pric- es

100
Aspirin

2 'Doz.
Bayer's

,

"

;

,

'.

' ,

j. .

... 25c

... 19c

4h
Listerine

59c -

Pepsodent

V.';
MerreU's KttWjtor '

Alcohol -

pint ,. u25c
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.Mere --whined uneasily, eonstne;
the atom. He dhaseda irlerp oC

aysi shb ruabodSuttik to her with
then walked sedatelym

suereturned to tho house.

The ham sras
.Marian went wir it ilior- -
The toan
Dd die peosedto listen to

'thesenateof wjdi. andrain. be tad
at Jjon had saidtbey
Would drive out far dltmer an ie
bbi.i.vbo Hits was.no shopping to

ate. latea, with a book, she soneet
to pass 4e time,

newly the hrrars passed. When
w tJdkJtedt oT ttro jnantei clodc.
eceane amtrearaSbTe. be went Into

theIrrftoem andtried to fleep,
d WLI-ff- ly and awakenedto find at!

acrat liour rma passed,
"X won't dependTipon lion for Tnyi

fib Insisted as she
JUia, "3t foolish IT! jro hrto towT.

--visit .Aime. jro to ti theater,Tislt the
office and gossip . atryttrrmj
IMs . . . tins tcrrlMe waittnr; fori
acmsihlnf to .happen."

nt-- listened, inad to one side.
.Ho --lad. undarstood the word jro.
ftrnr feespentto dorfoset Ills
leash --was Ttept, and lelmiied wltti
it dangling from his mouth.

"and J!l. "'t it It-- rfna on-- y0U
low."
leaVInlsr the house for fear
m!,7ht heed me. We'll
we'lU go for a walk."

They west lata tbestorm, braced,
against the wind axid Hie rain, ran
downhill, panted uphill,returned at
twlllut h'roathlfiat and iinirgry.

Marhm tmflt afire on the tiearth.
made and tea and wheeled It
In on Ike tea wagon. Hhsn, Hers
beside Tierflrowslmj m the warmth,
she 'and sipped and readj
but really listened and 'watted Tor
the sound of a motor.

E'ght o'clock, nine o'clock, ten
o'clock , . Vhatifian had cashed
'his checkand someone, knowing he
'wastooa paid,"had jumped his carl
in uie lunnei ana . . sne was.
foolis?o. Iwt en these weti
pavements the car had skidded,
'There were o jnany darkcanyoncs
.and with little traffic on a stormyi
m,ghthewouldn't Ttnow until next,
nnorn-nj-p. Hayoe at that very mo--
anentatwaslyinc; mndersiscar
fflhc arose,jiaoed awstlessiy around
rtho room.

"I have to do BomotninE," she
ssald alcma. She'-- telephone . , tele
rphone . , , wiiom ccmld she tele-
jihono? Murphy at the gas station,
onaybe he had an extra car. She

drlva Into 4?in rltv nml If aha
anef'tion alongthe road she would
pretend she hadn't seen him and

H

As yon get nut jour Fall and
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let Ua. wait flor tier aa sfee ems'
waited for him - and a aim
drove , , , slowly . , alio woidfl
look for skid marks on the pave
ment, and Into tho canyons.

She tho Walnut Creek ex
change and asked for Murj
Service Station.

Mr. Murphy," fltte began, "this1
Is Mrs. Casad, I"

'I expect you're worried aronl
you," ho exclaimed adHcttlously. T
meant to call you but Ivo beoa
busy as the douce. I'll bring Mr.
Casad homo as soon as I close
shop?

"Bring trim home,' cried Marian.
"Is lie famtT'

"Xo, do. Sirs. Casad, he's Just a
. , well, yon know tow It is, lie's
beenvut wffh the boys and ha a
,Wt under the weather. Tm Closing
In half an hour. Til lode your ear
np in the tot-sr-c here andwins
Mm along In Tntno."

ranrisn turcetl bad. to the room.
too bewilderedto thhiTs cohercntly--
Lon was "under the weather." .He
had "been "out wtth the TjqysV" But
that wasn't Tike Lon. He might to
ailllan, and wining to mlsutuler--
standJier. prejudiced fey JdcSwaln,
but iie illdn't drink to excess,over.'

Of coursethere ivaa that fiicht ixc
)ud comefrom MeSvraia'M barbecue

but he hadnenodto touch'

telepbaae rsac
Ian hastenedto aturaracc UUrs. Caa4
ad," came Mnrpsya voice, "Pre,
just bees in to see vmii hnshandj
he's hi a pretty bod. oor4rUcmId
advise yon to call a doctor."

erhvn vcaroelywaited Tor Mnr- -l
phy to hang op beforeTrhe was aTl-- 1
tng the Thank goodness.

Jshe thoughtL,Etfls is Saturday night
and Doctor and Anne will he In.

"Marian speal.tnB," she said when
the connection was made. tDoctorJ
Steele. Lon hasheendrinkmg. The
man at the fas station down the
road .from hareJust telephonedand;
saidhe would hrine him home ""
I'd hotter have a doctor imre. Will
you come?"

'Of comae, laa, Anne and I'll
both there, but that Isn't like
Ixm," he injdsted.

"I Jcnow," she answered, "please,
hurry."

A lifetime seamed to ?rass as Ma
rian stood at the eatewaiting lor
headlights to tana otl the highway
into their drive. She fort herself
turning from Ctrl into woman; v- -4

ery maternal instinct of apprehen
sion, protection,yearning to assume
the other's Buffering, Tras awaken
ed..

She woold watch the rflmmer f
light nppenT tm the hushes which
fined the highway, two yeflow-whf- te

eyesappear,thenheara xar--
array swish as they passed on to
wards the city. And then, when she
wastm theTargeof going down the
highway on foot, headlights turned
left.

8he waited for Murphy to stop.
Jumped on the Tunning hoard and
rode to the house.,Lon was lying,
an inert figure on the hackBeat of
the amian. Horether thev carried
him In and laid him on the bed. and
with Murphy's assistanceshe loos-
ened his clothing, and him.

So sick, honey," he Atunmured
once as he opened .coaxed oven.
"ia skJt

TSoc'son his way here." ane as
sured him and lay a cool palm en
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yvu khowj sobBusa imTn. juon
lapse back Into oinrajn- -. terrtton HiniA lid wattl

arlmmneaa.
"3to; reaHydonV" heaaia.--Sir.

Caaad drova about eight tfdocfk'
with couple men. He ""his pay check and they cashed
thefts, all 2rom the Vnfldern Ocm--J
stmeriOEn Ooxnpazrytheyweaa. Then
they drove cm.

airr xen iHrrr Mtt they
back, and of the men wasdriv
ing the car.Me askedxne Jonew
where Caeadillvod and told
He said well in wasn't xolng to
take the 'fall' by taking him home
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anyone. Dootor
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stopped Jocacatmarhm. She
sTimnrrur ex open wmuow.

rrmrtgn Jistfarrng, anatHenbeHeard
tha wall tf a siiroi. A moment later
they heard the roar csT aaacamj en
gine, and then the sound of .brakes
on tha driveway outside.

ftrrmll Anna appeared, dimpled
and dainty In a gingham house

to his wife hi that and neverhad Marian been
said he'd leave him there in theias glad to see
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et, "go out In tha front and
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4moke heroTa 1 call yon."

Marian into a coat, leav
ing Murphy to help tho others If he
waa neededtmfl, with Hero, she
paced back and forth, back and
brth. And fhon, "Inn," smiled Anno.
Marian sped smdk.
"Whoa," oaTled e as sho

passed,"tho lad's sleeping,let him
crest. What's tho chmioe tT a trap of
carjee lor a eonpie of hard "worl.- -
ter; TrreaicsT

"Q1 , . J
"TTou- mean he's aTl rtght? He 1snt'
snTreTingT"

'Wot ii hltT said Doctor Steele.
The coffee consumed, Doctor,

Bteelo turned to "Marian. i
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
.'Ofi$,inBertion: '80 line, 6 Hno minimum,
Eacli successive insertion: 4c lino.
Weekly rate: $f for S lino minimum;. 3c per line per
n Issue, 'over 5 lines..
Monthly rate. $1 per line.

"

Readers:10c per line, per issue. i .
Card.of Thanks: 5c per, line. ,

"
.' Ten point light face typo,as double rale. .; Capital letter linos double' regular price. '

CLOSING HOURS
Wecki days . . 12 noon?

W Saturdays'iw. 5 P. M;
r'No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.

JyA specific number of. insertions musttbo given..
m wuui.-u.u- a jjuyuoio in auvanco or alter nrst lnser
tlon.

Tctepliono 728 or 729

I 'ANNOUNCEMENTS
I a., :
WANTED - Good clean cotton

rags. Bring to Herald office.
Bnslnoss Services

NEW low-pric- shoo rebuilding;
heels and soles $1; other prices
'In proportion. Shoe Hospital. 107

2nd St.
9 Woman'sColumn 9
SPECIAL orders for pies, cakes,

pastries and salads. Phone your
orders to Mrs. S. C. Lamar, 1404
Nolan, Phone270.

THANKSGIVING special: beauti
ful permanent 2 for $1; other.
waves special, Work guaranteed;
como .with hair Bhampooed. 507

.. Dolled- - St.
SPECIAL perfumed oil wave for

first time ever as low as $2.50;
.also other guaranteed oil waves
for $1; shampoo & set 33c; per-
sonality haircuts 35c. Leslie
Thomas Barber & Beauty Shop,
217 Runnels St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
INCOME property; 4-- &

houses; double garage & garage
apartment; Income $60 month.
Box 1263, city.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
.so WHITE Lechorn millets and

milk cows. See Peto Ogle, 1 2

miles north on- Lameso. road.
26 . Miscellaneous 20
BUNDLED hlgerla, feterlta and

cane: 0 miles southeast of West.
brook. L. J. Burrow. Address
Colorado,Texas. Route 2.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ONE-two-thr- room furnished

apartments; modern. Camp Cole
man. .Phono SI.

ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish-'cd-

bills paid; electric refrigera-
tion. Phone 1056.

CLOSE In; nicely furnished apart--

,nicnt; new garage; an uuis paiu
311 West 6th. Phone 111.

NICELY furnished apart.
ment; Including bath; bills paid
for couple. Apply S04 East lCth.

cd rooms In home:
or unfurnished apartment, uan
351. ask for Wart Odell.

MODERN two-roo- "furnished
.apartment. Apply 501 Aylford St.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TVVO furnished rooms for light

housekeeping; close In; bills
"paid. 502 Lancaster St.

.31 Bedrooms 34

FRONT bedroom: next to bath:
garage-- facilities; for gentlemen
only. Apply ZZOZ Runnels St.

NICE, comfortable, upstairs bed
room; close In. Apply C07 Run
nels. Phono1100--

SO. Houses 30
NICELY furnished house;
' good neighborhood. Call at 610
Nolan St.

UNFURNISHED house; all
modern conveniences;overGood.
man Grocery; close In. Fox Strlp.
lln, Phone 718 or 417--

REAL ESTATE

1G Houses For Sale 46
FURNISHED S room house for

sale. Also two 4 room housesfor
sale. Fbona 50 or call at 409 IT,

3rd. Marvin Hull.
BARGAIN: 7th & Goliad; all mod-

ern, conveniences; 4 rooms, 2
sleeping porches; $200 cash-b- al.

$12 moj possessionImmediately.
Fox Btrlpllng. Ph. 718 or '417--

AVTOMOTIVE

.ft Used Cars To Sell 53
'103O Chovrolct sedan; good

itlres and good Bhnpe. Write or
oco C. B. Lawrence, Luther, Tex-
as or John Smith, Courtesy Ser-
vice- Station.

Whirligig
ICONTlNOEn BOU itu

particular and Calvin Coolldge to
a lesser degree. This was because
ihy were able to say truthfully
they had beenelectedon ineir own
Wyo feet and owed nothing to the
administration.

Cimocrats who may feel an In-

surgent urge pan not' say the same,
yylth. the exception of Huey Long,

, Have a
Weekly racial

'and Notice the Improvement
Complete Lino of --Cosmetic

DOUGLASS
BKAUTY SHOT

In The Dmhh
VUui4

electedIn 1630, all others now being
mentionedas potential 'trouble-maker- s

eithor rodeIn on the Roosevelt
landslldo of 1932 or proclaimed last
week they were In whole-hearte- d

sympathy with the New Deal. Even
Bone and Long voted larorclv as the
New Seal pointed. Their most.sor--

lous defectionscame on veterans'
legislation. "

It.Io a safe prediction that none
of the Democratic Senators labeled
as potential radicals will stray too
far off the reservation ' How easy
It"w.ould be for FDR to blast any
ono of them, or all of them, out of
tho water In one of his well-time- d

"flresldo" radio talks.
Measured opinion, now that the

voteshave beencounted,is that the
House is apt to boll on occasion
but the Senato will always be on
hand to Cool lt off exactly as the
Fathers ordered.

Saturation
It may not reach Its destination

but the sales tax Is headed for a
ride next January.

In tho past . Congressionalmem-
bers from the South and West kill-
ed every proposal of this form of
revenue-raisin- Proponents from
the East and North always sneer-lngl-y

inferred it was because, too
many members of Congress from
oppositedirections representedpeo
ple who had neverpaid a tax before
in their lives and might be touched
for the first time by a generalsales
tax.

Tho answer that always shut this
argument off cold was that a mil
lionaire would eat only one plate
of ham and eggs at a time. Why
should the poor man be forced to
pay ldentlo tribute with the big- -

moneyboys on necessities,and even
luxuries, of life?

Next January there will be a
much more determined drive for
the salestax than ever before. Sup
porting forces already are unllm-
berlng their big guns and this time
they figure to get support from Im
portant quarters.

Members ofsuchorganizationsas
the American Liberty League by
their, very nature might be ex
pected to line up behind a general
exele tax. Secretary Morgenthau
and thoTreasury experts maycome
to it as a partial solution of their
revenue needs provided food and
clothing are exempted. Finally,
there is a restlessnessamong the

white-coll- workers who
fear that, as usual, the bulk of any
direct tax Increasewill.be blanket
ed over this stationary salaries.

Treasury surveysconducted since
early last summer indlcato many
existing forms of taxation have
either reachedthe saturation point
so far as the public's ability to pay
Is concerned, or have been dried
up by reversesof tho depression.

Allies
Word has beenpassed that the

legislative committee of tho Am
erican Federation ofLabor Is get'
ting set to proposea tax on chain
stores as a means of producing
national revenue. For a whllo the
chaln-stor-o operators were worried.
Now they think the A. F. of L.
mostly Is trying to scare the A&P
in connectionwith the recent Clove--
land labor dispute that might
spread to national proportions.

Chain-stor-e men wouldn't object
overmuch to a federal levy It It
were at the rate of $10 per store
or thereabouts. What they claim
they couldn't survive Is the Idea of
charging $10 for the first store in a
given area, $20 for tho second, and
so on up Into the high multiples,

Now the drug Btore, grocery store,
5 and 10 and other chainmen are
suro the quietus is on. They havo
persuaded the big oil companies
that all of Uielr filling stations
would bp counted as chain stores
becuuso they sell tires, accessories,
etc. ' The oil barons will be pow-
erful support in batting down any
chaln-Etor-e tax proposal.

Hours
Here's-- a thought for ,tho Broth- -

erhoodof Locomotive Engineers, to
say nothing of tho Flremem

When tho Union Pacific broko a
transcontinental record with'-U- s

new streamlined, diescl-engjne-d

train recently a single locomotive
hauled tho train from coast to
coast.Three engineerswere aboard
working in shifts of 2 hours on and
4 hours off,

A normal present-da-y run across
the continent requires 7 different
locomotives, exclusive of the elec
tric engine that hauls the train in
from Harmon to New York,

When the late E. 1L Harrlman
made his celebrated record-breakin- g

run much earlier In the cen
tury. 12 changeswere made,mean.
ing 13 engines used In all as fol
lows! 3, Oakland to Ogden; 4. Og-de-n

to Omaha; 2, Omaha to Chica
go, and 4, Chicago to New York.

NEW YORK
Ba-ae-e M$MttUla

RtMtMurjmce -
New Yofk nidr say that Se-

cretary of CoHMoerae David Repef.
wlU be mighty lauiorUBt takUM

In reeheplflff the'New Deel, He Is
slated to beehlof llaloa"man be-
tween the AdmlnUrtratton arid In-
dustry. Part of his job will ba to
calni conservativequivers when the
political wcathervntio, point) left
Another chore wilt, be the transla-
tion of businessdemandsInto, terms
which are practically acceptableto
FDR.

Wise observersrecognizethat tho
President can't got too cordial with
capital on pain of a collision with
Congress. . Yet'buslnessyearns like
a lost child to be patted on, tho back
and, told that everything la O.K.
Roper must do that without getting
hi chief In wrong with the leftist
lions.

.He's rated a good 'man for the
Job. He has the confldcnco of In-

dustrlallsta who have had contact
with him. They feel that ho sin
cerely sympathizeswith their prob
lems. At the same time ho knows
his politics too well to talk out of
turn.

Mr. Roper's remarks about the
needfor profits and hisprediction
that federal emergency activities
Would gradually be abandoned
madeJust two days after election
marked the beginning of his cam
palgn. of reassurance. ,

Acceptance
The Stock market's bouyancy fol

lowing tho election gave further
evidence 'that Wall Street fully ac
cepts tho Presidentsstrengthened
leadership.Investment buying from
very strong- - sources contributed
largely to tho rise.

The significant Increase In elec
trical output also goes io show that
Industry has decided It. might' as
well step on the gas. The attitude
of conservative leaders Js typified
by the remark that there's no
sense In holding back any longer
for a turn to the right when that
road has been washed away In a
sea of votes.

Both the U. S. Chamberof Com
merceand the National Association
of Manufacturers highly critical of
the New Deal ltl tho past will
make conspicuousgestures of con-
ciliation before the year is out.
This doesn't mean they've aband
oned hope of amending tho New
Deal to suit their Ideas. It does
mean they've givenup obstruction
ist tactics as a means to that end.

Inflation
The Informed believe the one spe

cific phaseof the New Deal empha
tically endorsedby the electionwas
the policy of free-hand- federal
spending. Consequentlythey re
gard a program of broad Inflation
as a certainty. They don't expect
anything spectacular and doubt
that the currency will be touched
directly except perhaps by deval
uatlon to 60 cents. But they do
look for a gradual expansion of
federal credit which would make
pajt records for government bor
rowing look like a pluggednickel.

This method won't' cause such e

furor as doing things to .the dollar
but Its ultimate Inflationary effects
will be Just as great. In fact It
leads to a subtle form of currency
expansionwhich most people over
look. ,

It works this way. A bank load
ed up with governmentbondswants
cash. It borrows from the Feder
al Reserve using the bondsas col
lateral. In oxchange lt receives
Federal Reserve notes j-- paper
money and thosonotesare backed
chiefly by governmentbonds in the
Federal Reserve's possession. It's
a neat method of Increasing cur
rency in circulation as required
without attracting attention.

Of courso there are conservatives
who see nothing but ruin at the end
of tho credit Inflation road. They
foresee Federaldebt rising beyond
the possibility of retirement .by
taxation leaving .paper money or
repudiation,as the only alternatives.
But most New Yorkers believe the
danger point Is still a long way off.
cv.en me extremists ngree you
might as well try to stop a typhoon
with a traffic light as to arguo the
point now.

Defen-se-
Insiders remark that Ray Molcy

Is doing his unobstrustvebit to help
financial circles In their fight
against a central bank.

One of the most telling shots the
bankers have scoredwas tho state,
ment by Lyman E. Walceflcld-Presid- cnt

of the Associationof Re.
serve City Bankers pointing out
that the banks have lines of credit
available to accreditedborrowers In
tho huge sum of eight to ten billion
dollars but that the borrowers
show no Inclination to use them.
It's a beautiful answer to the
chargesthat the banksare starving'
industry.

Wakefield . presented--this argu
ment In the form of a letter to Mo--
ley's publlaMtlon "Today." Molev
had previously raised the question
whether the banks were doing
their duty thereby setting the
stagefor the bankers' defense.The
informed doubt that this was a co
incidence.'

Resentment
New York political shams sav

that Senator Vandenbcrgof Michi
gan the Republican white hope
snouia think tdr for his reelec-
tion. Frank A. Picard his Dcmtf-cratl-

opponent failed to roll up
tho vote he expected In industrial
centers. The Informed ascribe this
to tho President's renewal of the
motor code without giving labor a
chance to object.. Labor leaders
made no protest becausethey saw
a bigger prize In the offing but It's
unuerstooa that tho rank and file
ot auto workers expressedthe re-
sentment they felt by staying away
from the polls insteadof supporting
ma tievf ueai candidate,

to
Touch

Several corporations have run
Into something novel In the way of
a toucn. laey nave received let
ter couched In quaint language
from an. alleged Persian student.
who says tie .mu 'give t5p hie stu-
dies fc laek of fiu4 awl U going
to kill bisaeeU unlgsa aoeaeoRebelm
MM out. AU M MK M MM MM- -

tti ki'm ot &n' dollars to b de-

posited In, a New York bonk arid
silreV they, won't weigh such a pal-
try contribution against the life of
a scholar. '

Tho student doesn'tseemto know
much about New York, banks. The
ono ho names would 'be Insulted
beyond words if you offered It a
ten dollar dopoalt

.(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate)- .

Hunters
(Continued From Page 1)

day morning for tho Schuler ranch
In the Davis mountains for a deer
hunt, to bo gone until Tuesday.
The Schuler ranch Is located below
Fort Davis,

Dr. G. T. Hall and party left
Thursday morning for his leaseIn
Mason county, on a, deer hunting
expedition. Thcro wcro a number
of couples making tho trip.

Andy-Brow- of Ackerly and Jack
Andrews or Big Spring left Wed-
nesday for the Big Bend country
on a deer, hunt.

.Houston D. Cowdcn left early
Thursday for Menard, whoro ho
will Join a party of Abilene hunt
ers to spend several days on a
deer hunting .expedition.

Ags Face Tougla

Rice Owls
Saturday.

COLLEGE STATION, (Spl.)
Facing . seemingly overwhelming
odds, the Texas Aggies are ex
pected to make a desperateeffort
here Saturday to salvage some-
thing from the wreckage of a so
far bitterly disappointing season.
It will bo the season'slast home
game for the Aggies nnd thus will
mark tho final appearance on
Kyle Field fpr fifteen senior mem-
bers of the Cadet'squad.

Lighter drills, for the most part,
have replaced rough-- work on he
Aggies practice schedules this
week. Running through their
plays In dummy rather than actual
scrimmage, they havo striven to
smooth their offense, mainly
through better coordination of
their blocking efforts. Much time
has been spent on defense, espe-
cially defense against aerial bom-
bardments such as the Southern
Methodist Mustangs used so ef-

fectively against them tho past
Saturday.

Team and lndlvldua .records
weight comparisons and the like
all seem to point to a top-hea-

Owl victory, despite the fact that
the Aggies this year have again
earned tho right to be known as
Uio "FIghUng Texas Aggies." The
Owls, according to reports, pre-
sumably have just about as many
real stars available as the Aggies
have first-strin- g players. And the
Owls havo thoj Incentive of driving
through an undefeatedseasonwitH
a consequentSouthwest Conference
championship and possible Rose
Bowl invitation.

Of the fifteen Aggies seniors
who will be making their final
stand on KjNe Field, only three or
four are likely to be In the start-
ing lineup.

Local Officials To
Attend Sweetwater

PWA Meet Friday
SWEETWATER Representa

tives from a large number of West
Texas.towns In which PWA pro-
jects nro under construction or
pending have been askedto meet
hero Friday for an y session
of PWA officials.

Julian Montgomery, state PWA
engineer,has been In contact with
John H. Hcndrlx, manager of the
Board of City Development,,who Is
making local arrangements.

Mr. Montgomery Is to be accom-
panied by Mr. Koons, legal advisor
of the PWA, from Washington,,who
Is to go into technical' matters In
connection with such projects.

The meeting Is to be held on the
Blue Bonnet roof, throughout tho
day Friday, Nov. 10, Mr, Hendrix
said.

Representatives of the city gov
ernment are planning on attending
tho meeting In Sweetwater,,since
the PWA project fbr a swimming
pool has beenapproved, and will
listen In on the meeting.

SheepAnd Goat

. RaisersCalled
SWEETWATER A meeting, of

611 Bhcep and goat raisers of Nolan
and Mitchell counties has 'been
called for Sweetwater on Satur-
day, Nov, 17 by Walter L. Bootho,
Sweetwater stockman, he has an-
nounced.

Purpose of the meetlncr-l- s- to
bring about a closer understanding
In connectionwith problemsfacing
tho Industry, T, A- - Kincald qf Oz-on-a,

president of the Sheep& Goat
Raisers' Association of Tcxns, Is to
be present and appear on the pro-
gram. Others who are to be here
Include II. M, Phillips, editor of the
association's official organ, and
Capt. II. W, Relck, of Roosevelt,
Kimble county, well known goat
breeder.

The. 120,000 bheep and 60,000
goats In Nolan county represents
at least a 100 per cent' In the last
10 years, It U pointed out by John
Hendrix, manager ot the Board of
City Development,who Is assisting
Mr. Soothe la arranging' the meet-
ing.

Delegates) are to be electedat the
Sweetwater Meeting to attaad the
annual mMr Of iM anaap
Goat KaUera' wstoHnn at Dal
Rto.Dc. C,

FATHER' HELD

Bobby Robson (left), nine, and his sister, Betty (right), seven, art
the childrenof Oscar Robson, held under heavy bond on chargesof

In the kidnaping last spring e Robles,- Tucson,
Ariz., girl. Federalagentsaccused Robson of.malllng a.letter demanding'
$15,000of the victim's, grandfather under threat of injury to

of the family.. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Cliquot Club
EskimosTo Be

HereDec.15
Noted Orchestra To Play
For SettlesDanceSatur-

day Evening,Dec. 15

The Cliquot Club Eskimos, with
twelve pieces,one of tho outstand
ing danco bands of the country.
has been engaged to play for u
dance at the Settles ballroom on
tho evening of Saturday, Decem
ber 15th, Ray Cantrcll, manager ot
the hotel, announced Thursday
Many- - Big Spring people hnve
heard' this band over tho radio.
and Its reputation la regarded as
one of 'the best In the, country.

i

School Board
Meeting: Minutes

Ar,e Released
Summary of the minutes of the

lost school boardmeeting havo been
released. Delay In making the
summary public occurred due to
the Illness of the secretary, Mrs.
Clara McAdams.

Place of J. S. WInslow, long time
board members,was officially de-

clared vacant. He. had previously
resigned;Dr. M. H. Bennett, board
appointee, was then sworn In.

Resignation of Mrs. Bishop
Bailey as a junior high ' school
teacher was accepted, Four new
teachers wcro elected. They were
Misses Amyo Stevens, Charlinc
Hanley, Lynn Bishop and Mrs.
Waldo Green.

- Maintenance warrants In the
amount of $7,800 were voted paid.
Audit was approved.The boardor
dered purchasedequipment for the
school tax office and named Dr.
Bennett nnd W. C. Blankenshlp as
a purchasing committee.

November 11, 20 and 30 were
voted as BChool holidays.

Tho board voted to bear expense
of first aid to 'injured football play-er- a

to cease Its liabilities at Jthat
point. It voted, however,to pay for
somo dental work-- on one player In
jured previously. Physician to do
first nld work is to be chosen by
the board. Drs. Hall and Bennett
were named school physicians.

It was decided that athletes
should not be allowed to compete
In football unless they had written
consent,.of parents or guardians
and could presenta physical exam-
ination certificate.

Vuluatlon on the W. O. W. prop-
erty was voted reduced from $10,--
000 to $7,000 for school purposes.r .,

R.ickehbackerFails
To Set Air Record

NEWARK, N. J. UPl-C- apt. Ed.
dlo .Rlckcnbacker, war nee, land-
ed the airliner, Florida Flyer, at
Newark Airport at 1127 o'clock
Wednesdaynight, having complet-
ed n round trip flight from Newark
to Miami, Flo,

Bad weather prevented Rlcken- -

backer from making the Jaunt,
2300 miles in nil, "from dawn to
dusk" as he had hopid, The piano
left Newark Wednesday morning
at 8:08 a, m. and ran Into strong
head winds between Newark und
Washington.

9

Cecil ReedSuffers
Painful BurnsWhen

Gas StoveExplodes
Cecil "Cy" Held suffered palnfu)

burns about his right hand Wed-
nesday morning when a gas stove
exploded.

Flames burned hts hand badly
and singed hishair and eyebrows.
The explosion occurredwhe'n he at-

tempted to light the stove.

OFFICIAL'S WIFE WJM

AUSTIN, Wf-M- rtv J, T, McDon
aid. wife of the state commlmlna
er agriculture, died In a haa

hare Thursday night. Mr.
I.- -
petal .. . . ' . ... .LIL.isseuoiwia nan oeem in w

Jot; . Jong patjdd,

'AS EXTORTIONER

GreatBritain
SeeksTo Effect

New Navy Treaty
LONDON, (m Great Britain let

lt bo known Thursday If Japan
rejects her proposalfor navy oqual
Ity "In principle" shewill not grant
Japan equality In actual tonnage
of their fighting craft.

This Indication, from an. authojl-tatlv- e

source,contained In a state-
ment that England still seeks a
method of approaching a compro-
mise on tho difficult question of a
new naval treaty, but she will not
go beyond recognitionof equality In
principle for Japan.

British and Americans'here for
a preliminary naval parley said re
ports that their countries wore
coslderjngan,agreementwere false.

Congressman-Elec-t
Pneumonia Victim

LOGANPORT, Indiana UP)
Frederick Landls, 62, congressman--
elect from the SecondIndiana dis-
trict, newspaper columnist and uu
tnor, died of pneumonia Thursday.
Landls Is the only republican elect-
ed to congressfrom Indiana In lbs
recent election.
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A.P.I. Urges
Conservation
Of Petroleum

DALLAS W Directors of the
American , Petroleum Instltuto
Thursday recommended that con
gress give Its consent to formula.
tlon by principal oil producing
states of an for an In-

terstate compact for conserving
petroleum resources.

Speaking
Mrs. W. J. McAdams Is recover

ing from an attack of Influenza.

Mrs. J. W. Marsh and son James,
who wcro badly burned when thcr
residenceat 004 West Second was
destroyed by fire a week ago, aro
reported making steady improve-
ment at Blvlngs hospital. They will
bo nblo to be removed from tho
hospital soon.

Mrs. F. F. Gary accompanied
Mrs. J. T. McElroy to tho latter'a
home In Dcmlng, New Mexico,
Thursday morning. They will visit
on a ranch near Demihg.

Mrs. Ha.rry H. Hurt, who under-
went major surgery Tuesday morn-
ing In Midland Hospital, was re-
ported as doing nicely Thursduy
morning.

Mrs. JackNorrls planned to leave
Friday for Fort Worth. She will
be Joined at Sweetwater enroute
by Mrs. M. C. Lofton. They plan to
attend the T. C. as Univer
sity football game Saturday.

i

Brother Of Longvietv
Publisher Found Dead

In Auto On Highway

TYLER, UP) The body of Mar-
lon Estes, younger brother of Carl
Estes, Longvlew publisher, was
taken from a wrecked automobile
on the Tyler-Dalla- s highway Thurs-
day. Ho apparently had been dead
somo time.

SettlementOf Saar
Dispute No Longer

Possible Laval
PARIS, UP) Pierre Laval, for

eign,minister, said Thursday settle-
ment of the problemsin Saar basin
territory by direct negotiations be
tween France and Germany were
no longer possible.

A new paVed highway running
through the.heartof the south has
beerf-nani- ed "Uncle'-Remus- high
way,Jn honor of the fictional negro
character.

In

,
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V
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or
OF) Japan i.

witling to net- oa ari
between tho United Stole tand
Manchoukuo In an effort id' reach
an nmlcnblo settlement of the dip
lomallo controversy over Man,
choukuo'a proposed oil
Hlrost Salto,Japaneseambassador,
made known after an. ex-

tended'conferenca with Secretory
Hull.

In the 70th District Court
X W; Tucker vs. Mattle TuckeV.

suit for divorce.
J. H. Lemons'vs. Loreno Lemons,

suit for divorce.
: t

Ranks In the navy that corres
pond to tho army ranks of

first lieutenant and sec-

ond lieutenant aro lieutenant' com-
mander, lieutenant, lieutenant, jun
ior grade, and ensign. ,

Pago-Pag- on the southeastcoast
ot Tutullo, Samoa,becamn an Am
erican coaling station in .1867.

Wuh Oat Your 79,'200 Feet ei KltM? Tse- -f

Your bowtli eonudnonly IT, feet of In
testifies, Tt the kldnera contain ntulr 11
million tlnr tube- - or filter which would
tneaiura 79.200 feet If laM est! to cad.
Therefore, lt Is Justas ImDoitsnt to nitebtho kldnera as tho bowel. Kldmrt artworking all tho tlmo andareNature'schief;
way ot takirur the adds and poisonous!
waste out of the blood.

HealthypersonapassS pints'a day taru
the bladder which containsnearly4 pounds
of waste matter. If you pats leaa tsaaMt,amount, your.79.200 feet A HitnleWmay be.efogxed with poisonous waste.This
Is the dangeraignal andmar be tho besta-nlni-

of nazstnir backache. Is nsins. lasi
of pep and rltsilty, oetUnarnsnight, lotw
baffo. swollen feet And Ankles.' TltnmutU
iwns aau uiHiness.Kidneys should be watchedclosely and,

eed out tim esfni. timrla Sal
your drusslst for DOAN-- FILLS, an
prescrlnuon.which has beenused success--
fullr br millions of kldnev BUffer-ra fn
over 40 years. They aire quick relief and
wm np j wasaout your 7V,sw net otkidney tubes--

But don't takechanceswith troni' druse,
ami juaney cures--whi- data ito.li you up In IS minutes. Your eonnnoB L'
sensa will tell Ton U-- (til. la Imnna-rU- --.

Treatments of this nature may seriously; "

Injure andIrritate delicate.tissues. Insist on!
DOAU-- PIT.TJt thM aIA 1UIJ-- --.It- -'j

contains no "dope" or g; ''!
ub aura jun s uuUf aitriUUEt AC yOniT,
drusnpit. O ''. Foster-Millm- Co.1 -
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jjjaurs Ready For
Centenary,
!'EIeven"

H

WACO (SpO Coach Morlcy
I getting lils Davlf.iilOTln readiness for theirgame

Hk im centenary-- college ueiv
i in Shreveport this Satur'

, day, VnAir lowering; skies, tha
mwi crew has been scrlmmag
W the freshmen coaches In the
Centenary stylo of play. Undaunt
ed by their crushing defeat at the
hand of tho powerful Texas Uni-
versity club, tho Jennlngsmen nro
displaying; the lire and pep of c
whining ball club as they go
through their paces under the
watchful eyes of Coaches'Jen'
jilngs! and Koch.

Tha Bruins will have a nicely
balanced offens6 to throw against
tho Cents. Judging from their per-

formance tho last two weeks, the
running and passing of the Beats
,wlll lo of a higher quality than It
lias been yet Lloyd Russell, and
Ha'rold Flnley, two Versatile and
'dancerous backs, will be back in
uniform, and will add much pow-

er to the Green and Gold attack
W. W. (Doc) Henslee, a sopho
wore who played a Btellar game At

quarterback against the Long-liorn-

will lead the team against
the chargesof CoachCarter's boys
Hooks and Henslee,who outklcked
tho Texas backs last week, will bo

"abla to uso their toes to good
In the game with Centen-

ary.
On tho defensiveside, It appear

that the Bears will have consider-
able trouble. The lino has not
functioned with any degree of ef
iiclcncy for the past three games
Continual shifting by Lino Coach
Koch in an effort to ffolster up

itae1-- forward wall has met with in-

itio successthus far. It is impos-J- s

to say who will start at the
tackle and end positions this Sat-

urday. If, by any means,the Bay-'lo- r

aggregation can succeed in
stopping tho Gent's offense, they
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CattleBtayirig

May Continue
Wallace Hints Program to

Go Ahead To Limited
Extent If FundsFound
WASHINGTON, (P) Secretory

Wallace indicated Thursday1 the
administration may continue its
cattle-buyin- g program In the drouth
areas, at least to a limited extent,
If the necessary funds could bo
found.

The secretary did not say flatly
that additional purchases"could be
expected,.but he' remarked signifi
cantly that thoro wero some sec-
tions whero buying should be con'
tlnued If the government could
"scrape the barrel" for more
money.

Tho ,wholo question, he added,
was being studied "Very careful
ly."

From Wollaco's comment, obser-
vers believedho meant thero was a
prospectof moro buying In only the
areas of tho moBt serious feed
shortage,

s

RooseveltFree
To Alter Policy,

SaysLippmann
i

PARIS Walter Lippmann, spe
cial writer for the New York Her-
ald Tribune, who with Mrs. Lipp-
mann has arrived In Paris from a
vacation In Egypt, has mado the
following statement on tho result
of tho American elections:

The President's majority sur
passesall expectations.Tho natural
question Is: What sort of a man-
date does it signify? It is obvious
ly not tho victory of a dogma.The
mcro fact that so many peoplo vot-
ed for the President people repre
senting all tha regions and social
classesand diverse Interests of a
continent means that a great ma-
jority believe his general direction
to be right, even though they may
disapprove of particular measures

"It is a mandate, therefore, to
proceed with a policy of concill

may be given an outside chance to
win. But the outlook Is not en
couraglng. Fans who attend tha
battle can be assured of seeing
some wide-ope- n football, however,
slnco this Is the style used by U19
Bruins.
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Mrs. Franklin D. this portrait of
at White House mistress,Mrs. Herbert Hoover, to baMiung in the pretl
dentlal mansion, but will have to wait until the painter, Mlts Lydla
Field Emmet of New York, makes a few chanties, which In turn will
have to await Mrs. Hoover's .ext visit east. "I AuafI-- i p -r

atlng interests, of restoring equili-

brium and of promoting stability
among a great variety of economic
and social groups. His majority is
so greatthat the President Is strong
enough to bo moderate, strong
enough to retreat where ho has
failed and advance whero he has
succeeded.No faction Is now strong
enough to force his hand and for
the next year at least he is virtual-
ly completely Independentof parti-
san politics."

Mr. Lippmann added: "The New
Deal does not mean they aro all
aces.There aro a lot of deuces In
the deck, particularly those aspects
of the NRA which he Is likely to
change the fixing of Industrial pri-
ces and tho raising of wago costs
ahead of the Increased volume of
business."
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Meyer To Start
His Shock

Troops
FORT WORTH (Spl.) Coach

Dutch Meyer announced today
that he intends to start his strong-
est combination against the Tex-
as Longhorns hero Saturday.

He is not quite sure Just what
that strongest combination Is. It
will depend somewhat upon recov
ery of tho cripples and the show
ing made late in the week by
some of the players where the
contest for positions is a close

'one.
He announced, however,that the

eleven players who take the field
for the Frogs against the Long--
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tectcd through the entirerange of winter
temperatures. Your motor will start in-

stantlyon the coldestmornings.Gearswill

shift easily and silently. You can forget
radiator and battery troubles.

Don't let winter catch you off your guard.
. , Driye in today!
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SiispectHelfl.
"In TheDeath

if

Of Anderson
Charged Willi' Havirig Slain

Brother Of A Mid-lan- d

Man .

ODESSA O. E. Frailer was ar-
rested Sunday on a murdor charge
following tho death Saturday night
at HobbVN. Mof Wcmjel Anders-
on- f

Frailer, who Is charged with
stabbing Anderson on the night .of
Nbv. 3 with nri tea nick. Inflicting
wounds from which Anderson later
died, waived examination trial and
was placed under $5,000 bond to
.Walt action of tho grand Jury later

Is. month.
ATT' mnrtn hnnil fmmprilfltelv.
$The asserted stabbing Is said to
have taken place during an alter-
cation between.Frazlcr and Ander
son.-- who ran a concession in a
carnival show. It was said to haVe
been witnessed by few bcsldo the
carnival force.

Frazlcr Is a beer distributor here
and distributes ice at Pennwcll.

Anderson is a brother of "Cow
boy"- - Anderson of Midland.

i

High School

Grid Card

The week's high school schedule.
District 1

Platnvlew at Amarlllo Saturday
(conference).

District 3
No 'games scheduled.

District 3
Colorado at Midland, Saturday

District 4
Tsleta at Bowie (El Paso), Fri

day (conference).
District S

Vernon at Quanah, Friday
night (conference).

Poly (Fort Worth) at Wichita
Falls, Friday night

Burkburnett at Electro,
District 6

McKlnney at Greenville, Friday
Sherman at Bonham.
Sulphur Springs at Gainesville.

District 7
Masonic Home vs Mineral Wells,

Friday night (conference).
North Side at Weatherford, Frl

day night (conference).
Poly ot Wichita Falls.

uisirict i

Paris at Dallas Tech.
Forest vs. North Dallas, Frldaj

(conference).
Oak Cliff vs. Woodrow Wilson,

Friday (conference).
District 9

McKlnney at Greenville.
Paris at Dallas Tech.

District 10
Marshall at Kllgore, Friday (con

ference).
Tyler at Palestine, Saturday.

District 11
Lufkln at Jacksonville, Frldaj

(conference).
Tyler at Palestine.

District 12
Temple at Waxahaqhle, Frldaj

(conference).
Cleburne at Hlllsboro, Friday

(conference).
Brackenridge (San Antonio) at

Waco
Bryan at Corslcana.

District IS
Sam Houston vs. Mllby (confer

ence),
John Beagan vs. Jeff Davis

conference).
St. Thomas vs. Conroe.

District 14
Galveston at Port Arthur (con.

ference).
Beaumont at Goose Creek (con

ference).
District IS

Jefferson at Kerrvllle (confer
ence).

Harlandale at Austin (confer
ence), ,

District 16
KIngsvllle at Corpus Chrlstl

(conference),
Robstown at Harlingen (confer

ence).

horns would probably include:
Stow, le; Godwin, it; Harrison)

Ig; Lester, c; Kellow, rg; Grose-clos-

rt; Roach, re; Capt. Cole-

man, q; Kline, Ihj Lawrence, rh,
and Manton, f.

This combination would give a
Una averaging approximately llTf
pounds, composed of four Junior
lettermen and three sophomores.
Tha backfteld would average only
177 pounds and would, contain
three lettermen and one squad-man-.

Capt. Coleman 1b a, senior
and the other three juniors.

ReadTheHerald Want-Ad- s

JOHNSON'S
PasteWAX

'OHNJONl int rinail rinlih roi
Floon, Furniture, Wood

WAX work,'EJc
-

1 lb. 63c

Gold Seal
Congoleum 42cRunning Ft.
Gift. wide.

Window Shades,

3Q"x6 ft. Eo59cWith Eyelet
and Pull Free

THOJIE,
Fatat& Faft7jfer4

;?DAD CONSENTS-
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Although Senator William Glbbs McAdoo withdrew objections to
the proposed marriage of hit daughter,Ellen Wilson McAdoo, Rafael

de Onate, actor, the county clerk remained firm In a declaration
de Onatefirst must prova he not a Filipino before a marriage

be granted. De Onate, with McAdoo applying for
the license, he return with ample he a Caucasian.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

ON

TEXAS

FARMS
W. H. Darrow

ExtensionService Editor

Selecting tho best seed, prepar
ing a good seed bed and good cul-

tivation enabled A. A. Moseley,
farming In the eastern part of
Marlon county, to defeat tho
drouth. He harvested 23 bushels
of corn on eight acres and made
17 bales of cotton on 33 acres.

The Burleson county farm dem
onstration agent, G. C King, has
brought It right homo to tho far-
mers In his county that terracing
means in tho pocket. A
questionnairesent tothree hundred
furmers for whom he has run llnej
for terracing asked : "Did the ter-

raced acres of your farm produce
moro than the unterrdced acres?"
Tho reply was 100 per cent yes.
Coming down to brass tacks, Mr.
King asked: "How much?" Rcjillcs
for the cotton acreage showed an
average Increase of 07 pounds of
seed cotton per acre. Those for
corn showed a six Increase
per acre.

Mrs. If. F. Lewis, pantry
strator for the BIrdville home dem
onstration club In Tarrant county,
has put up 5,419 containers of 80
different varieties of food this year.
Much of this canning has been
done for friends andneighbors,but
morn than 1000 containers are on
the Lewis pantry shelves.

Clearing the way for county wide
activity on the Improved bedroom
demonstration tblswinter, home
demonstration club women of Cal-

houn county have designated for
an lmaglna"ry bonfire many
objects onco prized but now de-

teriorated and classed as "dust
catchers." Among these aro .old
paper flowers, certain types of pil-
lows, door old calendars,and
disabled plaster of parls animals.

port
ALAN COULD

No doubt the biggest reason for
the Naval Academya to
football power this season Is tho
Impetus by the graduate
coaching staff, headed by Lieu
teriant Tom Hamilton. ,

This Is by no means any dispar
agement of Hamilton a non-gra- d

unto predecessors,Including Edgxr
(Rip) the popular Notre
Dame alumnus and one-tim- e team-
mate of the "Four Horsemen," Mil-
ler has remained to do a splendid
Job of line coaching under Hamil
ton but football at Annapolis ;s
now directly In charge of Navv
men and the to an old pol
icy Is Welcomed,

For the better part of the last
twenty years, has put Its
football fortunes In the hands ot
professional coach-
es.
WAITING for Ansrv

This year, however, Annapolis
has again followed the example o
Its service rival with the result
that Hamilton's assumption of
coaching control Is simultaneous
with a sharp rise In, Navy's hopes
of turning the on Army for
the first time In many moon. Sea-
going men ara already talking

wha( this brilliant
team is going to do to the Cadets
at Franklin Field on December 1
and while such enthusiasmmay be
a trifle premature, it Is a fact (hat
Annapolis is oqce mora on the up-
grade.

The advantages ofthe graduate
coaching system at West

or Annapolis are obvious.
Conditions cannot b compared, in
mo mv pines, wnu muoo connect
ed with football kt ni itni'
versltle.' Th antW scheme of
things, tea lUaclpllM and tha model1
of III front rnat the averJ
aa. aollage umtograduaU U J

"A HwmM In.'
CLERfc DOESN'T

customed

TEAMS ON A PAR
West Point has consistent!.

rocognlzed this In appointing grad-
uates as head football coaches. If
Army has seen to call In civilian
assistance, It has generally been
from tha ranks of BUch
as Harry Elllnger and Earl Blalk,
who left West Point this year to
tako. charge of football &t Dart
mouth. Now thero's an y

staff under Lieut. Garrison David

to
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being
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either
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on, who"ls mttiritfi to; rite '.

' .1 - .. . iL' J L. .
gooa results oBMiinva wfum imni

mors. uipiaii Jn it ; and
nloV Raloh Bas.
Mudh has been m4.bt West

joint's wealth ot matettojil ttt Its
eligibility privileges but ,m the av-
erage there is llttjo or nothing to
phopso between tho athlctlo talent
ayallabto at either tho Military or
Naval Academy. Given the sama
coddling skill nnd a system calcu-
lated to get the best out'ot the tal
ent available, there la every' reason
to, figure tho Army and Navv
mfMlnir tin even terms on tha
gridiron annually. By calling hack
somo of its old heroes such as
Tom Hamilton nnd Babff J3rown, to
direct'tho athletic ship, AnrtnpOlU
has already signaueu "iuu steam
ahead' and It's safe to' suggest
that tho Midshipmen, will experi
ence Sib feeling of Inferiority or1

uncertainty from now on, win, lose
or draw, " ty.

Tho Kansas board ot health re-

cently observed tha twenty-fift-h

anniversary of tho abolition of the
publla drinking cup In tho.itatc.'

DANDRUFF
Is quickly dissolved and' washed
away by the uso of BrOWTT'B
LOTION SOAP. This soap U fi
liquid and sella at flft ycentB. For
sore, spots In' tha scalp and eczonta
BROWN'S LOTION should .bo
used with the liquid soap to stop

on each bottle.. For Bale

first bottle by Cunningham &
Philips adv.
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ALE
Dress Successes

Regular$8.95 Values
Every stylo a proven stylo. . .every color
that is popular. . .a sale that will delight
you, just in the heartof the season.. Crepes,
silks and woolens that were 8.95 go now at
only

Regular$14.95 Values
Here's a chance to buy a "better frock" for
the Thanksgivingholidays. Charming new
styles, fashionablenew colors,.
trimmed. Choice of woolens, crepesandsilks.
Now

$

wUhjK

&i&

.delightfully

8.88
Hat Successes

, Hero'syour chanco to save on smartly styled
new Fall and Winter Felts. Colors included
aro black, navy and brown. Regular values
nre $1.95 buy them now at

$L29
Suit Successes
Regular $12.95 values In the clever new
swaggersuits. Ruff woolens and iweeds In
a wide selection. You'll surely want to
make thesesavings. Only

.. $8.88
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